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THURSDAY, MARCH 2

be

Symbol of Courage
Is the Birih Stone tor

MARCH

fiaAy
ring

Mounted in a Tiffany
for ladies or a heavy

Gypsie ring for gentlemen it pre-

be

attrac-

some appearance because of
trast to other

appearance?

Gems.

its

.

-

vote of 500 in the two counties*

---

Holland stood
majorityof

Padghsm
G.

general to hold until Monday matter depositgrowth of the St. Francis church in ed on Sunday for mailing nor to permit incoming matter to wait until
this city a choir is being organized
Monday for distribution. The mail
there and all the musical talent of
for the carriers must be on their
o! the church is being pressed into
cases ready for routing Monday morservice to make it a success R. F.
ning and the box mail mutt be dis
Scofield, manager of he Hell Teletributed, as that is a special service
phone compamy, is the leader of the
for which patrons pay in order that
choir and is making every effort to
they may get their mail at any time
organizeone that will be a credit to
regardless of the schedule of the
the church.
free delivery service —Lansing ReC. Ver Sch u re, Arthur Van Dur- publican.

Let us show

you the Blood Stone at

a

Grand Haven gave

75;

a majority of 72; Allendale

Crockery, 28, Georgetown

19,

Holland town 4, Jamestown 10,
Polk ton 92, Talmadge stoed 12 and
12, Wright 15, Zeeland 52. Padg-

In keeping with the

con-

by Cross with

gave Cross majority of 44, Chester

‘"v

sents a very striking if not hand-

Will the Cart

—

not
reasurer Schaefer
...u. of Chester dows will
wu, Uoi
...

TlfHEN

r w»wt

mean simply that the carriers’winbe
oe opened on that day,
day
.....
tmvnsinp
is in receiptof a check iwi
fur | the money, order and registry de
uc*
•?91G for payment of State reward on
partments and the general delivery
the permanent roads budded during will not be in operation, but behind
the past year, and had the commis- the screens there will be certain
sioner been able to have finished two
hours of the day a busy force of
miles the township would have re- clerks disposingof the incoming and
ceived 1 1,000
outgoing mails. It would not do
l

Comfortable?

1911

A- J. Ward has moved into his
Orien Cron Wins
new residence corner of Lafayette
The closing of the postofliceon
and Fourth streets. Mr. Ward’s
Orien S. Cross was victorious
residence which has just been com- Sundays, if it is to be closed, will
ids fight
at the primariesfor circuit
....... uc F.. manes mr circuit
pleted is one of the finest and most not moan that the doors will be
locked
and
that
all
activity
behind
J
l(^00^
^ltawa an(i Allegan county
convenienthomes in that section of
them will cease for 24 hours. It will !UU(i won over Judge Padgham by a
the city. — Grand Haven Tribune.

The Blood Stone

tive in

NEWS

CITY

'

I

Will the Cart stand up

t

and give service?

The JEWELER

HARBIE,
We

answer those ques-

19

W. 8th Street

tions in J;he affirmative

George E. Kollen and Henry
men who have been
Ottawa Co.
directly engaged in the sale of the
park bonds for the developmentof
cn,

with the following well

Hrusse are the

Local

known

News

lines

Wm

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
endehorst, Monday — a girl.

--

_

Holland.

‘

a pastor.

| Wm.O Van Eyck and C.

Ver

Schure were in Chicago Tuesday de| livering the 50,000 bonus bonds.

Irene

? Little
Zanten fell on
the sidewalk Saturday fracturing
i her elbow.
th^r'r

.

mvor

rr-ima

.

--

V

select

hile roller

skating down Semin*

j

ary hill Catherine the

i

old daughter of City AttorneyArth

from

.

seven

years

-in sightseeing.

or

easy

nf
'

ter preferred. In an interview Mr.
says:

Jonker

j

Payments
1

Robin stories of early spring are
but Marshal William H Ross
of East Grand Rapids takes the head
of the class by the exhibition of a
butterfly which he makes affidavit
he caught near his home Saturday.
afloat,

- .

Justice Miles’ court

Both Phones

noon. Fliehman

We have made

a change in our Bill-a-fare.

Something new and

tasty to please the

fined.
GIVE US A

TRIAL

.

most

cence and believes he

an

cause me

Wall Paper Sale

we

will place on sale

seen in Wall

and ready
iest line

some

March

of the biggest bargains

Paper. Our new stock for 1911 is

your inspection,you
both in color and design.
for

ever

all:

in

will find the daint-

. OUR LEADER, for 5c per roll is a record breaker.
Dark in color and a paper that is regular sold at 12 to 15c per

roll.

DON'T NnSS THIS SALE
We Employ

BERT
80 E. 8th St.

iz

the Best Paper

a

Hangers

SLAGH
Citz.Phone.1254

&8;
i39.
75.

am

to

disclaimit.

in fine shape

now and weigh

n A

«•

land. The Zeelanderswere greatly outweighed and handicapped because the size

left

legan county fair will represent the

to have the boat

make

three round trips each week in order
to

handle the great amount

of freight

that goes through this port.

farmer

near Baer, fell from a load of gravel

8 W. Eighth Street

of

establish

reMarinus Vander Wall,

J

During the Month

can

alibi.

03;

for Lansing Wed- 185 pounds in ring form stripped. of the visiting team but put up a good
game losing by the score of 24 to 18.
nesday morning to attend a state Gilmore says I am now down to
Neal Ball of Cleveland Americans, Hoiconvention of county fairs. Mr. fighting weight and if anybody moots land’s pride was sold to Baltimoreclub for
Orr who was chosen vice president me in the next few months they can the Eastern league, who paid $2,500 for
of the South Ottawa and West Al- figure on meeting a 185 H* man in him.
V m. Orr

tomorrow after- company aims

protests his inno-

'\87.

62;

Making it a Cross majorityof

t

fine condition, not a 196 pounder
with
10 or 15 pounds of over weight
Vroon and Koeman have opened interests of tbal association. The
and
no
wind.
up a bakery shop at 28 East Eighth Holland man went to Lansing at the
If I am matched in Grand Haven
street next to John Vander Sluis’ request of Governor Osborn and
dry goods emporium. It will go RepresentativeCharles H. McBride. or Holland, the fans can figure on
seeing as fast a boxing match as has
under the name of “The City Con
fection Bakery.”
The Graham
Morton steamer been pulled off there the* past few
‘‘City of Traverse” will be carrying years. Not that I want to boast of
John Fliehraanwho was arrested freight from this port within the my own ability but I have seen the
last week charged with breaking in- next week- She will leave Benton best matches and haven good idea
to and entering a dwelling house at
Harbor Saturday for Chicago and of what I can do if evenly matched
night will have his examination in will arrive here next Monday. The Here are my measurements:height

CAFE

VAN’S

31.

I

&

JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop

21;

...... ' 98;

“1 would like to get on over there.

I

j

3rd

wrestle

nr Van Duren, fell upon the pavement and broke her arm.
ness on Sixteenthstreet.

Cash

hammering away fora long time
tfik big6 h is^raps* putien Uy ^Ub
‘one
idea in view, that
«
idea in view, that of becoming a
champion wrestler or boxer, the lat-

am ready and willing to box or
Sports
anybody m Ottawa county,
In a fast and errorle** game the Olympic
Leonard Scbadalee is back in the if they can get anybody to meet me Athletic club player* defeatedthe Interar*
t\r\*
finnirta '***
ban indoor
team at* fJrflVw)
Grand Rapid*
Thur*.
grocery business. He has opened in that territoryand if they can’t I Kan
will
meet
anybody
they
put
up
day
night.
Both
team*
played
great ball
the store next to Lage’s Drug store
but Pete non of the Interurbana was unon West Thirteenth street and is al- against me. I hold the county heavy fortunate in having hlta bunched on him.
ready doing business. Mr. Schad- weight wrestling championshipand The final score wrs 6 to 3. Smith for the
dolee has had 12 years experience in 1 now claim the boxing title as well, Olympics staned making many sensational
slides for bases.
the grocery business and will carry even if. I haven’t won that title in
the
ring.
I
claim
it
anyway
and
an up-to-date line of goods. He
.ohe.he c!*^
formerlyconducted a grocery busi- would like to have somebody try to
of the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. at Zee-

:

*

.itev. K. L. Haon, pastor of the
Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church, has declined a call to the
Oakdale Park church of that denomination in Grand Rapids.

35 different patterns to

t'

j

--

Springlake 3o, Olive 25, Sauga-

2nd
4th
5th

.

Plmb°rt’ J,r°Prietor°J
the Lunbert Furniture company of
this city sailed Saturday from New
I ^ Lambert, the eight year old son of
, Fred Beeuwkes sustained a dislocat- York on the steamer Lopland for
he will reed shoulder while playing
. . w the
uu favor the Netherlands where
...... .
Sto
______ II • > .
ite game of “pullaway” with hia orm,n about l'vo months studying
companions on Hie school grounds. tbe 8t^^e8 manufacture there and
i

5,

j

Rev. Henry J. Veldman of this
city is one ol a trio from which the
Second Reformed church will select

|

"
Johnson

Robinson

j

acre orange grove at Winnie, Texas, j

TheAliwin

!lam received majorities in

Ottawa County has a white man’s tuck 50, Fillmore 22, Laketown 28.
All precincts have not yet
hope* who is anxious to wrest the
¥_. been
1 he Catholics of Allegan will
laurels
from
Jack
Johnson
the heard from in Ottawa but the Crow
a church in that city. The
work will be under the direction of worlds champion boxer. William majority will be approximately300.
Pa the r O’Ned of Otsego. It will be Jonker, the Ferryaburg heavy weight Allegan returns ore complete giving
who won the Ottawa countv heavyoue of the most beautiful of Alleweight wrestling title, is a 1 brother Cross' 188 majority of which Allegan
gan’s buildings.
of Philip Jonker, graduate of Hope city furnishes 178 majority giving
The children's dancing class will college and former editor of the Cross only 10 majorityin the conn*
gives party Saturday afternoon, Anchor. He has gone into the box- ty outside of hia home town.
Mar. 4 at I. O. 0 F. bail, at which ing game under the tender care of
I he vote in Holland was as foltheir friends arj invited.Their will Gilmore, famous Chicago boxing
fows:
be fancy danciugand regular school promoter. Jonker is a big fellow
work
Jst Padghara, 9G; Cross,
with a lot of ambition. He ha* been
52.

;

Sheriff Andre has purchased a 58

I

1

Man Wants to Whip

Prof.

M. Kolyn of the Western

29 to 18 in

the

Hope-

the game preliminaryto
Hull House game last

Saturday evening.

Hope College lost the basketball
game last Saturday night to the Hull

House team of Chicago by the score
23 to 21. The game was fust and
intertesting at all times hut a majority of the spectators would rather
see Hope lose playing a good clean
6 ft. 4 inches neck, 1G£ inches, reach
game than come out victors in an
78} inches, chest 11} in , waist 34
exhibitionof rough housing and
inch, thigh 21 inch, calf 14 inch
dirty playing, such as the vV.ts put
Jonker at present is in Chicago
up. This loss will not affect Hope’s
and his challenge is sweeping, in
chances in the play for the state
the hope that it may arouse the amchampionship.
bition of some husky young boxers
Next Monday night the D. A. C.
in this section.
of Detroit will play Hope at the Carnegie Gym. This will be the star
Shot and KilletJ a Chicken Thief
game of the season as the D. A. C.
William A- K ieft recently shot team won the state A. A. M. champand killed a chicken thief on his ionship last season and have a dean
premises on the Sheldon road. On record so far this winter. Johnny
several occasions he had noticed his LeVan, star forward for Hone last
coops had been invaded and his fowls year is playing with the D. A. C.

Theologicalseminary formerly pashe was hauling between Zeeland and
Bauer and both legs were broken in tor of one of the Reformed churches
two places by one of the wheels pass- in Grand Rapids and well known in
this city, has received an invitation
ing over them. As he is 62 years
to go to the Netherlands next sum
of age his recovery is doubtful. Dr.
mer
to preach for the Americans who
T. G. Huizenga of Zeeland is attendvisit in The Hague and Sckevenining him.
gen. This will not interfere with
his
duties bore as the seminary is
Henry Van Eyck, who will repieclosed at that time therefore it is stolen. Sunday night he took his
sent Hope (fillege in the annual
likely that he rhay accept the invi- stand at the barn door and lay in
state oratoricalcjntest at Ypsilanti
tation.
wait for the thief. At shortly after
next Friday, will have a big delegaeleven
o clock Mr. Kieft was rewardtion of Hope students to cheer him
Henry Luidens who presides at ed for his vigil. The gun popped
on. iHis subject is “America in
the cashier’s window in the First and a great owl fell to the ground.
the Van of the Nations.”
Styte Bank, has served that institu- 1 he bird fell on its back, but sprang
tion now twenty years, and celebratup again nearly four feet in an effort
R. H. Post, state wide known real
ed the event on Washington’s birth- to attack his slayer. But Mr. Kioft
estate dealer, who failed two years
day. It is a good thing for Henry dispatchedthe wounded bird with a
ago and left for Monterey, Mexico,
that he was not in the same boat as club and now the chicken thief is
had his examination before Justice
is his side partner Henry Geerlings, being mounted. The owl was a
Miles Friday. He was bound over
whose face appears at the collectors monster, measuring four feet from
to the Ottawa county circuit court,
window.
Geerlings was bom on a tip to tip. Some idea of its strength
March term, and his bail fixed at
#10,000 He preferred to be locked leap year and gets only one birthday can be obtained by the fact that on
every four years. In that event the night before it met its death, it
up in the county jail until bis trial,
Luidens would have served but five carried away a drake weighing nearhowever.
years, and his salary figuratively
ly twelve pounds. — Grand Haven
speaking,would have been divided Tribune.
Henry Laborn, a tramp, sustained
by four, and would have added maa broken leg and nine box cars were
teriallyto the banks undivided proditched when two sections of a brokSALE — An established bakery
-n Pere Marquette freight train fits. But that is only figuratively FOR
business, centrally located in the
speaking
for which he has reasons
crashed together near Waverly. Lacity of Benton Harbor, Mich. Doto be thankful
bom was asleep in a box car and was
ing a good business. Good oven,
thrown through the door upon a
But you ought to hear the coy cosgood location, cheap fuel. Write
jn
stlaw pile 20 feet away. Dr. Cook turneda College o:
Singing girls
or call on Geo. Anderson, 107
had charge of the case and the pa- negie Hall tomorrow, March 3. MuTerritorial St., Benton Harbor,
tient is doing nicely .
sic and action. Seats at Hardies.
9

run

'Hie boy’s basketballteam of the
high school defeated the Cemicals

:

Mich.

of

team and will bo here Monday
night.

Those College Singing Girls at
Carnegie Hall tomorrow Jevening,
Friday, March 3. Music, elocution
and action. Seats at Hardies.
Kills a

Murderer

A merciless murderer is Appenmany victims, but Dr.
King’s New Life Pills kill it by
prevention.They gently stimulate

dicitis with

stomach, liver and towels, preventing that clogging that invites appendicitis, curing Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,Chills, 25c
at Walsh Drug Co., H. R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage.

WANTED

— To rent several small or
of anitable hay
land ready for plow and bandy to
transportation;would consider
purchase at lowest price and beet
terms, give full particulars. A.
J. Culver, 440 N. Western AvaChicago,
9
one largo tract

111.

___ -a—

.lb

li

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
one day, tinkered with
had put them into
the right shape, put them together
again, so that they were in good
apart in

them

Jamestown

until he

Rev.

Wm. Moerdyk, D. D.

pas-

Second Reformed church
running order. And all this was at Zeeland has declined the call to
done by the old gentlemanwithout the Reformed church at Jamestown
but that he had accepted the cal’
the use of glasses.
extended to him by the Reformed
church at Grandville. When Rev.
'
Moerdyk will give his farewell serA. Palmbos of Vriesland has mon will be announced later.
tor of the

Drenthe

Zeeland

Peter Steen of Overisel, D. M. purchased the 130 acres farm of G.
A wedding took place it the
Wyngaarden and John Meengs of Lubbers and expects to occupy it home of Mr. and Mrs. J. VanRhee
Vriesland. G. Veenboer of James- in the fall when Mr. Lubbers will at Jamestown when their daughter
town were here on business the la- take possessionof the DePree farm Hattie was united in marriage to A.
near Zeeland.
ter part of the week.
Vander Molen of Grand* Rapids.
John Van Rhee, aged 93 and his The ceremony which was performed
John Harterink and Thomas
Keppel are auditing the city books. wife aged 76, bear the honor of be- by Rev. H. Bakker, pastor of the
Magdalena Bekhuis of Beaver- ing the oldest wedded coupie in Christian Reformed church at
Drenthe.
Jamestown was witnessed by many
dam was married to Nicholas ElMr. Van Rhee was born in Zind relatives and friends. The young
zinga of Blendon, Thursday, Rev.
Vander Meer officiatedat the wed- Laren, Province of Drenthe, the couple will make their home in
Netherlands, November 6, 1817, Grand Rapids.
ding.
and came to this country with his
--Miss Margaret Keppel is teachparents in 1847. Mrs. Van Rhee’s
West Olive
ing temporially in the Zeeland
maiden name was Martha Vogel,
schools owing to the illness of Miss
Louis Brown who was injured
was married to Van Rhee 44 years
Green.
recently in the Pere Marquette
ago. They are the parents of two
A happy family reunion took children,Mrs. Steel of Drenthe wreck near West Ouve has been
place at the home of Mrs. G. Oet- and Mrs. Kuipers of Oakland. taken to the U. B A. hospital in
man in Zeeland in honor of her They also have several grandchil Grand Rapids. Brown’s condition
h not i-ntiv.di,1 1 . n-.ii was
71st birthday anniversary.All dren. Both dr. - .1 rs V'
her sons were present: Gilbert of Rhee are enjoying thr — -t healil. supported thai th- • »v iu..| be no
pilmore. Albert and Hendrik of and both are v<-ry -icnv-. Even ai necessity of taki g n.in to the hosEast Saugatuck and several grand- his advanced age, Mr. Van Rhee i> pital but it was fin 1 y drci led that
children. Mrs. Oetman, born in able to read without gi -sses and h- that wou.d be tin- wi>t r course
Marcus L. Joycl> n I West Olive
Ambt, Asschersdorf, Prov. Han- gets around as nimblv as imst men
was nominated scho -i c >mmission
nover, Germany came to this com- at half his age.
er at the Democr-un convention
munity 50 years ago and settled in
At the annual meeting of the
held in the court hou-. in Grand
Graafschap, later in Filmore and
Drenthe creamery which took piace
Haven Saturday. Al e Toppen of
for 17 years she has resided in this
in that village the siocKholders
Holland acted as s cretary and
city.
elected the following officers: L.
Mrs. Rev. H. V. S. Peeke, wife Van Haitsma, president; Peter Tel, William Hanna of Berlin was secretary.
of the missionary of Japan was a vice-president; D. DeKieme, treasvisitor in Zeeland the past week. urer; Johannes Upholt, secretary.
Saugatuck
She was accompaniedby her four D. Hunderman was elected manchildren, and called upon Mr. and
Wm. Stow has returned from
ager and the report shows a better
Mrs. G. Keppel at their home on year than the previous one and a Grand Rapids where he went in
Central Ave.
five per cent dividend has been de- the interests of his new spraying
The little daughter of Mr. and clared. The meeting was well a’ pole and nozzle. He h s spent a
great deal of time in perfectinghis
Mrs. Peter Kuizenga was badly tended.
invention,and now bclie-es that
scalded about the face Tuesday
he has it in shape to do all he
morning. She may be scarred for
Borculo
life. Dr. Masselink attended her.
claims for it. The pole and nozBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Walter zle are both in the same p ece and
Several farmers in this vicinity
Vruwmk at East Holland — a about three feet long. The differare looking for farm hands.
si

•

1

I

daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit ent streams can be governed at will
R. VanderHulst has bought a Schuring at Borculo — a daughter.
by the hand from the lower end of
fine residenceon Colonial avenue
Bt?n Schuut is hauling material the pole thus allowing the operatiron: C. D. Schilleman for $1200
tor the new Borculo Independent or to throw a straight stream one
and eapects to move into it soon.
second and change it to a fine spray
Telephone Co.
Rev/C. C. A. L. John conducted
the next. Mr. Stow will go to
the'a ftern 00 n ^services*a nd° the1 p
The Vo,link f ros- have ^changed
Lansing soon to exhibit his inventor Rev. P. p. jChed, the' English h ” ,arm '0r the S,0Ck and fixlures
tion
at the Agricultural College.
in the store of Ed. Nagelkerkin
service in the evening at the First
W. R. Takken was seen on ButBorcylo where they will continue
Reformed church Sunday.
to do business.
ler St. the other day with the old
•itev, Bruinooge of Hudsonville
Miss Anna Beukema of Lucas, army rifle formerly used by. the
conducted the services at the First
Mich., has been a visitor at the late L. W. Grant in tne army. He
ChristiaoReformed church Sun
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lokerse. tells us that tie is going to send it
day.
to Vern Grant for a keepsake but
Gerrit Gibbin and J. Kraai have
his friends think be is oh his way
Born to Mr. end Mrs. A. Nort- traded horses with John Bouma.
to Mexico to join the insurrectors.
buis— a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
The farmers of Borculo are haulThe people of Saugatuck were
Wm. Nykamp, formerly of Hol- ing gravel from Zeeland for the
land — a daughter.
purpose of buildinga large cement greatly interested in a letter re-

A Few F

Prices

tble

80 ACRES 1 mile sw from Fellows station,1 mile to
school, 1 1-4 to creamery,4 to a Holland church, Rnd in a
fine neighborhood. This farm is all improved, lays nice
and level, and all good sandy loam and black soil, with
some clay subsoil,and raises heavy crops of all kinds of
farm or garden crops. It has a fine well painted 8-room
house, with large cellar and a wood shed. A bam of about
40x70 on 18 ft. posts. The outbuildingsare all fine and
large and nearly new. There is plenty of good water.
About 2 acres of good orchard. There are now 12 acres in
wheat, 7 in rye, about 25 meadow and 11 plowed for spring
crops. It is the best farm in that location, but the owner
wants to go south and will sell cheap. Price $4,700. If
cash buyer takes it at once will give discountof $200.
80 ACRES, a

mile nw of Fellowsstation,almost similiarto
the above with good buildings but not qnite so expensiveas
the other, same distance from school and creamery, but a
little nearer to a church. Also a fine level farm, and all
in good condition,with seven acres wheat and 12 rye,
large pastureand meadow, $4,000. For this one we could
take a House and lot at reasonableprice.

120 ACRES, 2 miles west of Olive Center, and
the Jessie Guiles Farm. This place has about

known as
100 acres

improved, has some river bottom and about 10 acres of
timber. This place is known as the best farm for rye, corn
and pasture in that vicinity.The most of the soil is sand*
it has never failed to produce good crops especially on the
low land, and it always affords fine pasture, and has running water. A good 6-room house, a basementbam, good
granary,hen house and other outbuildings. A fine large
orchard of nearly all kinds of fruit, also small frait, $3,000.

70 ACRES, near Laketown crossing, on car line from
Holland to Saugatuck. Nearly all improvedgood sandy
loam and black soil, and a little high sand. Well drained
and tile drained, and raises splendidcrops of corn, pota-

We

have farms

SALE

for

toes, oats, pickles, etc. A good 5-room house with cellar
and woodshed. Fine large cam with manure shed and a
Silo. Good outbuildings, good orchard. Some small fruit,
as strawberriesand raspberries. There are now 3 acres
of wheat and 15 acres of rye. Price only $4,000. This is
a good productivefarm, and should not be comparedwith
some other farms in this neighborhood.Will take house
in trade. If preferred 4 head of horses, 11 head of cattle,
several hogs,T00 chicken* about 250 baskets of com, all
fodder
_
hand,____________
and full set of
farm tools and machinery,
n
can be bought cheap with it.

on

80 ACRES, 9

miles

nw

of

Holland,

or about 1 mile from

Port Sheldon,known as the Schroder farm. Fairly good
sandy loam ‘Boil, and raises good corn, rye, potatoes, pickles,
etc. It is nearly all improved and the balance is easy to
clear, but affords good pasture.
good house with ten

A

rooms and

barn 50x64 and other outbuildings. 25
acres in rye and 25<in meadow. A good large orchard and
lots of shade trees. 1 Plenty of good water. Price $3600.
For this we could also take a house and lot in Holland in
exchange.
cellar,

120 ACRES, 5 miles nw of Holland,or 2 miles NE of
Alpena Beach; near school, and 1 mile from two churches;
about half high sandy loam soil, and half low level black
sandy loam. Well drained, well fenced and cross fenced.
A good painted 8-roomed house, bam 40x60 feet, silo 12x30,
and other good outbuildings. Good water both in the
house and barn. 5 acres in orchard,and plenty of small
fruit for family use. Will trade for a house. Price $4500.

100

ACRES, 4 miles from Wayland, nearly all improved,
near school, and 2 miles from a church,good sandy loam
and some black muck. One set of good buildings, and one
set of poorer ones. A nice large orchard, and good water,
with one windmill. Price only $5,000.

in almost ev 'iy location, near schools,

churchs, railroad stations

creameries, a. d on good roads with telephone lines

We

also have a complete list of

medium priced houses in this city, and several in Zeeland which
we desire to trade off for Farms

a^

JOHN WEERSING
Real Estate and Insurance

LOLLAND, MICH.

HAPPY RESULTS

Alderink sidewalk to be placed in front of ceived last week from R. H.
moved today to Graafschap, Mich. the Christian Retormed church
Have Had: Many Holland Ho, IJohn Jager. and J. Bakker of here.
dents Enthusiastic.
ing them tha* his company will
Beaverdam were in the city Tuesconsider the propositionof extendNo wonder scores of Holland
Vriesland
day.
ing their line from Allegan to Sau- citizens grow enthusiastic. It is
Student Haverkamp of the TheThe high school pupils were
gatuck as soon as 'h financial con- enough to make anyone happy to
given a treat to hesr some vocal ological Seminary of Holland condition of the company improves. In find relief after years of suffering,
selections Tuesday rendered by ducted services at the Reformed
other words, he told them not to Public statements like the followchurch in Vriesland last Sunday.
Prof. A. M. Fletcher of Chicago.
strain their ears listening for the ing are but truthful representations
After an illness of two days with
Scarlet fever has run its course toot of the engine. — Allegan Ga- of the daily work done in Holland
pneumonia, Klaas Mast, aged 66, in this v llage, the quarantine has
by Doan’s Kidney Pills.
died at his home in Gitchel. He been lift' 1 from the homes of J
Mrs. M. Van Houston, 287 W.
is survived by a widow and four Meengs, jr. and B. Kroodsma and
Oakland
Thirteenth St., Holland, Mich.,
children. Funeral services will be no new cases have been reported.
Frank Broekhuis who was kicked f8*'5/ 1 suflered ,r°ra kli"ey ,roubheld tomorrow at 1 o'clock at the
After a long illness as a result of by his horse and was for hours
,orL man!' years- Tha Pa'ns
home and at 1:30 from the Re- a stroke of apoplexy John Ver
conscious is improving
improving. He re- ,hrouGh back' lo'ns and uad«
formed church at Forest Grove.
Hage, sr., died Monday morning at ceived a big gash on his upper lip my shoulders caused me untold
Rev. P. P. Cheff, pastor of the
his home on the Vriesland road at and forehead. Dr. Brouwer of agony and at times 1 could hardly
First Reformed church of Zeelaud
the age of 83 years. The deceased Drenthe was summoned to attend bend or exert myself in any way.
will officiate.
who was born in Ouddorp, Island him. For some time his life was Whenever I caught cold it settled
Rev. G. J. Ilekhuis, pastor of Flakkee, Prov. Zeeland, Nether- dispairedof.
in my kidneys, greatly aggravating
the Reformed church in Overisel, lands, came to America in 1840,
my sufferings. As a further indihas declined the call extended to one year after the arrival of Rev.
cation of kidney trouble, the kidLaketown
him by the Second Reformed Van Raalte and Rev. Vander Meuney secretions became unnatural.
church in Muskegon.
len. He was then a boy of 11
B. Riksen, of Holland, who took I was restless at night and unable
A meeting took place at the First years. He resided at the farm till the contract for making the road to sleep well. I finally procured a
Reformed church in this city where his death. Two years ago he cel- through Kelley’s lake, Castle Park, box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at
Superintendent G. W. Morrow of ebrated his 50th wedding annivers- has been working at it for six weeks Doesburg’s Drug Store and had
Detroit made an address on “The ary in the presence of his children, and expects to finish it within six used them only a short time before
Saloon a Social Saprophyte and grandchildren and great grandchil- weeks. He took the job for $ 500. I was cured. I gave a statement
for publicationin 1900, telling the
the Monstrosityof Civilization." dren. The deceased is survived by
P. DeWitt sold his farm to J.
above facts and am very glad to
He was introduced by Rev. P. P. a widow and ir children: Mrs. A. Alderink, consideration$2700.
confirm it now. I have taken
Cheff, pastor of the church. Prof. Kraay of Harbey, HI., Peter Ver
Albert Alferditk bought a valuDoan’s Kidney Pills on several ocA. M. Thatcher of Chicago sang Aage of Zeeland; Mrs. J. Dunnink
able cow for $30 and Fred Bouw*
casions since then and they have
several selections especially ap- of Vriesland; Harry at home; John
man bought ahorse
so
always brought great benefit.”
propriate. The meeting was well Ver Hage of Zeeland; Mary and
horses must be cheap.
attended.
Lena at home; Mrs. J. Dyke and
For sale by alL dealers. Price
D. Vander Kamp is taking conMrs. J. Bakker of Olive Center;
50 cents. Foster- Milburn Co.,
Rev. P. P. Cheff and C. D. Schiltracts fot-Sugar beets in Fillmore
Dick Ver Hage of Vriesland and
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
leman were in Holland and Mr.
township, and D. H. Clark, of HolMrs. J. Vander Poppen of North
the United States.
and Mrs. H. Brouwers and P. F.
land is soliciting for pickle conHolland; also several grandchildRemember the name — Doan’s
Schulmeyer were in Grand Rapids ren.
tracts.
and take no other.
Friday.
Miss Agnes Ostema is working
The deceased was a member of
for
A. Alferink.
J. Vander Pels and H. Derks the Old Settlers association. Fu200,000 Tabes
who attended the cement show at neral services were held this afterD. DeWitt bought a team of

Mr. and Mrs. John

i

zette.

un-

Don’t Let the Elusive Dollars
Get away from you by paying high prices for your Furniture

Remember we

can furnish your house from

garret to basement very reasonably.

When you need

Furniture, call on us.

1

for

Rinqk & Co,
58-60 East Eighth

St*.

Holland, Mich.

—

Chicago have returned with a num- noon at 1 o'clock from the home horses from Henry Elders for $240.
ber of new ideas in cement usage. and at 1:30 from the Reformed
Ed. Lubbers of South Dakota
Thoodore Borst is home from church at Vriesland Rev. G. De- has been visiting relatives here.
the Michigan Agricultural college Jonge pastor of the church will ofwhere he has been taking a course. ficiate. Interment at the VriesEast Holland
J. Rookes has sold his garage on land cemetery.
Rev. P. G. Meengs of Ebenezer
East Main street to
Lamer
was in the city Tuesday.
Zutphen
who will convert it into a machine

Of Sutherland’s Eagle Eye Salve
were sold in 1908 and not one word
of complaint, though every tube
was sold under a positive guarantee. It is good for nothing but the
eyes. Ask your Druggist.

Wm.

shop.

Miss Ella Beek, daughter of Mrs.

Johannes Huizer

tion of being the oldest resident of
this city. He has reached the age
of 92 years. Mr. Huizer walks
several miles every day about the
city
performs
tasks that
often
-;r, and r~----------— ------tax the vitality of much younger
men. The most exacting task of

—

-

those he has undertaken receot-

was
tie

that of repairing three

clocks. He took

all three

man

Jacob Schaap the

milkman, ex-

Prize Offer* from Leading Manufacturers

Hu

Millions of Friends

How would you like to number
move to the Ellen farm on
Beek of Zutphen and George
your
friends by millions as BuckKalman of Zeeland were united in Thirty-second street, Holland,
len’s Arnica Salve does? Its asmarriage aj the parsonage of the Mich.
tounding cures in the past forty
R. Van Eyck of East Holland
Christian Reformed church at Zutyears made them. Its the best
phen. The ceremony was per was in Holland Tuesday.
Salve in the world for sores, ulcers
formed
in the presence
------------r ------- of a
few
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Geerlings of eczema, burns, boils, scalds, cuts,
friends and relatives by Rev. Van Chicago are the guests of Mr. and
corns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings,
der Werp, pastor of the church. Mrs. O. J. Schaap.
bruises, cold sores. Has no equal
The young people will make their
O. J. Schaap was in Holland for piles. 25c at Walsh Drug Co.,
home at the groom’s farm near Tuesday.
H. R. Doesburg,Geo. L. Lage,
pects to

has the distinc- A.

clocks Forest Grove.

-

AT
Book on patents.“Hints to inventors."'Inventionsneeded."
inventorsfail.” - Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. (JrfceJey was formeriy.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

"Why some

the U. S. patent Office.

(flEELEy&MdNTIIIE
Washington, ©.

C,

+

he never received anything.Re never
would take it I thought the governor
would be the one to aee, and that’a
why I came. If father waa entitled
to anything, they might let it come to

tfi

tbat there was some land, or a penlion, coming to him from the state
that he never would aak for."
Luke Standlfer rose to hla feet, and
pushed his chair back. He looked
rather perplexedly around the big office, with Its handsome furniture.
"It’s a long trail to follow,"he said,
slowly, “trying to get back dues from
the government. There’s red tape and
lawyers and rulings and evidence and
courts to keep you waiting. I’m not
certain," continued the commissioner,
with a profoundlymeditative frown,
"whether this department that I’m the
bo i of has any Jurisdictionor not.
It’fc mljr Insurance, statistics and historj ma’am, and it don’t sound as If
It ci aid cover the case. But sometimes a saddle blanket can be made to
stretch. You keep your seat, Just for
a few minutes, ma'am, till 1 step Into
the next room and see about It"
The state treasurer was seated within his massive,complicatedrailings,

me."

A Departmenlal Case

"It’s possible,ma’am," said Standl-

might be the case. But
and settlers
got their land certificates Issued, and
located long ago. Still, we can look
that up In the land office, and be sure.
Your father’sname, now, was—"
fer, "that such

By O.
(Oopjrrightby

most

HENRY

Atadw HfMtot

Co.)

all the old veterans

"Amos

N Texas you may travel a rades who now trod other paths or
thousand miles In a straight had ceased to tread any, of the
line. If your course Is a changes civilizationand peace had
crooked one, It is likely that brought, and, maybe, complacently, of
both the distance and your the snug and comfortable camp
rate of speed may be vastly pitched for him under the dome of the
Increased.Clouds there sail capltol of the state that had not forserenely against the wind. gotten his services.
The whip-poor-will delivers
The business of the departmentwas
Its disconsolatecry with the
lax. Insurancewas easy. Statistics
notes exactly reversed from were not In demand. History was
those of his northern broth- dead. Old Kauffman,the efficient and
er. Given a drought and a subsequent p.erpetualclerk, had requested an Inlively rain, and lo! from a glazed and frequent half-holiday, incited to the unstony soil will spring in a single night usual dissipationby the Joy of having
blossomed lilies, miraculously fair. successfullytwisted the tall of a ConTom Green county was once the stand- necticut Insurance company that was
ard of measurement.I have forgot- trying to do business contrary to the
ten how many New Jerseys and Rhode edicts of the great Lone Star state.
Islands it was that could have been
The office was very still. A few substowed away and lost in its chaparral. dued noises trickled In through the
But the, legislative ax has slashed Tom open door from the other departments
Green into a handful of counties hard- —a dull, tinkling crash from the treasly larger than European kingdoms. The urer’s office adjoining, as
clerk
legislatureconvenes at Austin, near tossed a bag of silver to the floor of
the center of the state; and, while the the vault— the vague, Intermittent
representative from the Rio Grande clatter of a dilatory typewriter— a dull
country Is gathering his palm-leaf fan tapping from the state geologist’s quarand his linen duster to set out for the ters as If some woodpecker had flown
capital, the Panhandle solon winds his
In to bore for his prey In the cool of
muffler above his well-buttoned over- the massive building— and then a faint
coat and kicks the snow from his well rustle and the light shufflingof the
greased boots ready for the same Jour- well-worn shoes along the hall, the
ney. All this merely to hint that the sounds ceasing at the door toward
big ex-republlcof the southwest forms which the commissioner’s lethargic
a sizable star on the flag, and to pre- back was presented. Followingthis,
pare for the corollary that things the sound of a gentle voice speaking
sometimes happen theje uncut to pat- words unintelligibleto the commistern and unfettered by metes and sioner’s somewhat dormant comprebounds.
hension, but giving evidence of bewilThe commissionerof Insurance, sta- derment and hesitation.
tistics and history of the state of
The voice was feminine;the comTexas was an officialof no very great missioner was at the race of cavaliers
or very small Importance. The past who make salaam before the trail of a
tense Is used, for he is commissioner skirt without considering the quality
of Insurance alone. Statistics and his- of Its cloth.
tory are no longer proper nouns In the
There stood In the door
faded
government records.
woman, one of the numerous sisterIn the year 188— the governor ap- hood of the unhappy. She dressed all
pointed Luke Coonrod Standlfer to be In black— poverty’s perpetual mournhead of this department. Standlfer ing for lost Joys. Her face had the
was then fifty-fiveyears of age, and a contours of twenty and the lines of
Texan to the core. His father had been forty. She may have lived that Interone of the state’s earliest settlers and vening score of years In
twelvepioneers.Standlfer himself had served • month. There was about her yet an
the commonwealth as Indian fighter, aurura of Indignant, unappeased,prosoldier,ranger and legislator. Much testing yauth that shone faintly
learning he did not claim, but he had through tne premature veil of undrank pretty deep of the spring of ex- earned decline.
perience.
"I beg your pardon, ma’am," said
If other grounds were less abundant,
the commissioner, gaining his feet to
Texas should be well up In the lists of the accompaniment of a great creakglory as the grateful republic.For ing and slidingof his chair.
both as republic and state, it has busi"Are you the governor, sir?" a#ked
ly heaped honors and solid rewards the vision of melancholy.
upon Its sons who rescued It from the
The commissionerhesitated at the
wilderness.
end of his best bow, with his hand in

a

,

a

Colvin, sir."

“Good Lord!’’ exclaimed Standlfer,
rising and unbuttoninghis tight coat,
excitedly. "Are you Amos Colvin's
daughter? Why, ma’am, Amos Colvin
and me were thicker than two boss
thieves for more than ten years! We
fought Klowas, drove cattle and rangered side by side nearly all over
Texas. I remember seeing you once
before, now. You were a kid, about
seven, a-ridlng a little yellow pony up
and down. Amos and me stopped at
your home for a little grub when we
were trailingthat band of Mexican
cattle thieves down through Karnes
and Bee. Great tarantulas!and you’re
Amos Colvin’s little girl! Did you
ever hear your father mention Luke
Standlfer— Just kind of casually— as
If he’d met me once or twice?”

surance, statistics and history entered,
ami leaned In at the window.
The treasurer, a little, brisk, old
man. with snow-white mustache and
beard, jumped up youthfullyand came
forward to greet Standlfer.They were
friends of old.

A little pale smile flitted across the
lady’s white face.

"It seems to me," she said, "that I
don’t remember hearing him talk
about much else. Every day there wae
some story he had to tell about what
he and you had done. Mighty near
the last thing I heard him tell was
about the time when the Indians
wounded him, and you crawled out to
him through the grass, with a canteen
of water, while they—’’
"Yes, yes— well— oh, that wasn’t
anything," said Standlfer,"hemming"
loudly and buttoning his coat again,
briskly. "And now, ma’am, who was
the Infernalskunk — I beg your pardon,
ma’am— who was the gentleman you southwest."
imirrlgd ?"
"His daughter," said Standlfer, "Is
“Benton Sharp.”
sitting In my office. She’s penniless.
The commissioner plumped down She's married to Benton Sharp, a coyagain Into his chair, with a groan. ote and a murderer. He’s reduced her
This gentle, sad little woman, In the to want, and broken her heart. Her
rusty black gown, the daughter of his father helped build up this state, and
oldest friend, the wife of Benton It's the state'sturn to help his child.
Sharp! Benton Sharp, one of the most A couple of thousand dollars will buy

ested in • the science bothered you
some with long reports of proceedings
of their historicalsocieties. Some
twenty or thirty people would write
you each year that they had secured
Bam Houston’s pocket knife or Santa
Ana’s whisky-flaskor Davy Crockett’s
rifle— all absolutelyauthenticated—,
and demanded legislative appropriation
to purchase.Most of the work in the
istory branch went into pigeon-holes.
One sizzling August afternoon the
commissionerreclined In his office
chair, with his feet upon the long, officialtable covered with green billiard

cloth. The commissioner was smoking a cigar, and dreamilyregarding
the quivering landscape framed by tii
window that looked upon the treeless
capltolgrounds. Perhaps he was thinking of the rough and ready life he had
led, of the old days of breathless adfeature and movement, of the com-

"You wanted

list.

to see the governor,
ma’am?” asked the commissioner, with
the deferentialmanner he always used
toward the fair sex.
"I hardly know," said the lady hesitatingly. “I suppose so.” And then,
suddenly drawn by the sympathetic
look of the other, she poured forth
the story of her need.
It was a story so common that the
public has come to look at Its monotony instead of Its pity. The old
tale of an unhappy married life— made
so by a brutal, consciencelesshusband,
a robber, a spendthrift,a moral cow•ard, and a bully, who failed to provide even the means of the barest existence. Yes, he had come down in
the scale so lotv as to strike her. It
happened only the day before— there
was the bruise on one temple — she
bad offended his highness by asking
for a littlemoney to live on. And yet
she must needs, woman like, append a
plea for her tyrant— he was drinking;
he had rarely abused her thus when
sober.
"I thought,"murmured this pale
sister o^sorrow, "that maybe the state
might be willingto give me some relief. I’ve heard of such things being
done for the families of old settlers.
I’ve heard tell that the state used to
give land to the men who fought for it
against Mexico, and settled up the
country, ^nd helped drive out the Indlaps. My father did all of that, and

book.

Benton Sharp through the heart. It
seems that the new commissionerof
insurance, statisticsand history has
been an old-time Indian fighter and
ranger for many years, which accounts
for the happy knack he has of handling a

I

"Why don’t you get a divorce?” he
asked, suddenly.
"I haven't the money to pay for
it," answered the lady.
"Just at present," announced the
commissioner,In a formal tone, "the
powers of my departmentappear to be
consld^fably string-halted. Statistics
seem to be overdrawn at the hank, I
and history Isn’t good for a square
meal. But you’ve come to the right
place, ma’am. The department will
see you through. Where did yotf^ay

trail and around campfires.

“Your name’s Amanda,

isn't It?"

"Yes. sir "

It

44.

>

Is not believed that Mr. Standlfer

will be put to any Inconvenience be-

yond a necessaryformal hearing today, as all the witnesseswho were
present unite In declaring that thedfced was done In self-defense.

When Mrs. Sharp appeared at

the

commissioner,according
to appointment,she found that gentleman calmly eating a golden russet
apple. He greeted her without embarrassment and without hesitationat
approaching the subject that waa tho
office of the

topic of the day.

"I had to do It, ma’am," he laid.,
simply, "or get it myself. Mr. Kauffman, ’’ he’ added, turning to the old
clerk, "please look up the recordi of
the Security Life Insurancecompany
and see if they are all right”
"No need to look," grunted Kauff*
man, who had everything In hti head.
"It’s all 0. K. They pay all loaien
within ten days."

>

Mrs. Sharp soon rose to gopirt She
had arrangedto remain in town until
the policy waa paid. The commissioner did not detain her. She waa n
woman, and he did not know Just what
to say to her at present. Rest antf
time would bring her what she needed.
But, as she waa leaving,Luke Standifr-r Indulged himself In an official ro-

missed fire, hut, If I may be permitted
to any It, wo came out particularly
strong on Insurance.”

"I thought so. I'vo heard your dad
COSTS
TO FLY
it often enough. Well, Amanda,
here's your father's best friend, the
head of a big office In the state gov- An Outlay of Many Thousand! Neoea•ary If One Would
\
1 ernment. that’s going to help you out
Proficient.
i of your troubles. And then hero's the
I
! old bushwhacker and cowpuncher that
Aeroplnnes are still beyond the
your father lias helped out of scrapes
time aud time again wants to ask you reach of the middle class, for it takes
both money and leisureto own and op: a question Amanda, have you got
money enough to run you for the next erate one. To he strictlycorrect, If
you are going to use a foreign machine
two or three days?”
Mrs. Sharp's white face flushed the you must attend an aviation school
abroad. This course will cost, Includleast hit.
ing passage to and from Europe ahd a
"Plenty, sir— for a few days."
"All right, then, mn’gm. Now you month on the other side, not less thango hack where you are stopping here, $1,1*00.for the course at the school It
and you come to the office again the $500. The cost of a machine Is from.
day after tomorrow at four o'clock In $5,000 to $7,000, and you are likely to
the afternoon. Very likely by that smash up one or two at least before
time there will he something definite you become proficient."Experience Is.
j to report to you." The commission- the only way to learn In aviation,"deer hesitated, and looked a trifle embar- clared Count de Lesaeps. "The Instrucrassed. "You said your husband had tor may explain,but you must actually
Insured Ills life for $5,000. Do you do the work yourself.” "You may
know whether the premiums have break n few of these blooomingbuses,’'
said Mr. Radley, the original English
been kept paid upon It or not?”
“He paid for a whole year In ad- aviator, who always speaks of his mavance about five months ago," said chine ns a “bus,’' "but If you try you
Mrs. Sharp. "I have the policy and will learn, and It's Jolly good sport,
you know."
receipts in my trunk."

SOME MONEY

say

Become

physical reasons. She wielded a cheap
He Immediately set out from the little fan — last token of gentility to be abancountry town where he maintained doned. Her clothing seemed to indi(wnd was scarcely maintainedby) a cate a reduction almost to extreme
somnolentand unfruitfuloffice of sur- poverty. She looked at the man who
veying and map-drawing. Before de- was not the governor, and saw kindparting, ifte had looked up under the liness and simplicityand a rugged, unI's, S's and H’s In the "Encylopaedla adorned courtlinessemanating from a

stand at the tall of the

legislature."

said Standlfer,turning away.
The treasurer called him hack.

tion of lightning gun-pulling ever witnessed In the southwest As Sharp’s
pistol was being raised— and the act
was really quicker than the eye coaid
follow— a glittering44 appeared aa IT
by some Conjuring trick In the right
hand of Mr. Standlfer,who without a
perceptiblemovement of his arm, shot

your husband Is. ma’am?"
mark.
"He was in San Antonio yesterday.
"The department of Insurance, etaHe Is living there now."
tlPtlcs and hlatory, ma’am, has done
Suddenly the commissioneraban- the best It could with your case. 'Twaa
doned his official air. He took the
a case hard to cover according to red
faded littlewoman’s bonds In his, and
tape. Statisticsfailed, and history
spoke In the old voice he used on the

filling It— but he accepted, and by wire.

Indeed, the departmentof Insurance,
statistics and history carried no great
heft of the burden of state. Its main
work was the regulating of the business done in the state by foreign Insurance companies,and the letter of
the law was toVgulde.As foi* statistics
—well, you wrote letters to county officers. and scissored other people’s reports, and each year you got out a report of your own about the corn crop
and the cotton crop and pecans and
pigs aud black and white population,
and a great many columns of figures
headed "bushels" and "acres’’ and
"square miles," etc— and there you
•were. History? The branch was purely a receptive one. Old ladies inter-

nml—’’
"To the devil with the

ture.

—

I

A few weeks of Incumbency diminished the new commissioner’s
awe of
the great and importantoffice he had
been called upon to conduct An Increasing familiaritywith Its workings
soon restored him to his accustomed
placid course of life. In his office was
an old, spectacled clerk — a consecrated, informed, able machine, who held
his desk regardless of changes of administrative heads. Old Kauffman Instructed his new chief gradually In the
knowledge of the department without
seeming to do so, and kept the wheels
revolving without the slip of a cog.

comptroller. I can’t control the use ot
a cent of It. Neither can you. Your
departmentIsn’t dlsbursive — it l«n't
even administrative— It’s purely clerical. The only way for the lady to obtain relief Is to petition the legisla-

"Never mind. Uncle Frank," said tne
comml-sloner, tu a softer tone.
"There, no need of that. She hasn't
asked for anything of that sort yet.
Besides, her case Is In my hands.
see now what a little, rag tag, bobtail,
"Uncle Frank," said the commis- gotch-enred department I've been put
sioner, using the familiar name by
In charge of. It seems to bo about as
which the historictreasurer was ad- Importantas an almanac or a hotel
dressed by every Texan, "how much register. But while I’m running It, It
money have you got on hand?"
won't turn away any daughters of
The treasurer named the sum of the Amos Colvin without stretching its
last balance down to the odd cents
Jurisdictionto cover. If possible. You
somethingmore than a million dollars. want to keep your eye on the departThe commissioner whistled lowly, ment of Insurance, statistics and hliand his eyes grew hopefully bright.
tory."
“You know, or else you've heard of,
The commissioner returnedto his
Amos Colvin, Uncle Frank?"
office, looking thoughtful.He opened
"Knew him well," said the treasurer, and closed an Inkstandon his desk
promptly. "A good man. A valuable many times with extreme and undue
citizen. One of the ftrst settlers In the attention before he spoke.

Wherefore and therefore, Luke the bosom of his double-breasted
Coonrod Standlfer,son of Ezra Standl- “frock." Truth at last conquered.
fer, ex-Terry ranger, simon-pure Demo"Well, no, ma’am. I am not the govcrat, and lucky dweller In an unrepre- ernor. I have the honor to be comsented portion of the politico-geograph- missioner of Insurance, statistics and
ical map, was appointed commissioner history.Is there anything ma’am.
of Insurance, statistics and history.
can do fer you? Won’t you have
Standlfer accepted the honor with a chair, ma’am?"
some doubt as to the nature of the ofThe lady subsided Into the chair
fice he was to fill and his capacity for
handed her, probably from purely

countenancetanned and toughenedby
forty years of out of doors. Also, she
saw that his eyr.s were clear and
strong and blue. Just so they had been
when he used them to skim the horizon for raiding Klowas and Sioux. His
ffiouth was as set and firm as it had
been on that day when he bearded the
old lion Sam Houston himself, and
defied him during that season when
secessionwas the theme. Now, in
bearing and dress, Luke Coonrod
Standlfer endeavored to do credit to
the important arts and sciences of insurance, statisticsand history. He
had abandoned the careless dress of
his country home. Now, his broadbrimmed black slouch hat. and his
long-tailed"frock" made him not the
least imposing of the official family,
even If his office was reckoned to

perado In bo low a tone that no
else caught the worda. Sharp is
up. wild with rage. In the mei
Mr. Standller had stepped some
away, and was standing quiltly with]
his arms folded across the breast of
his loosely hanging coat
With that Impetuousand deadly
"Now. Standlfer."said the treasurer, rapidity that made Sharp so dreaded,
soothingly,"you know I’d like to help he reached for the gun he carried to;
In this matter, but stop and think a his hip pocket— a movement that has
moment, please. Every cent In th» preceded the death of at leaat a doien
treasury Is expended only by appro- men at his hands. Quick as the mo-,
priation made by the legislature,and tlon was, the bystanders aasert that It
drawn out by checks Issued by tlw was met by the most beautifulexhibi-

rending a newspaper.Business for
"I'd be glad, Standlfer,to contribute
the day was about over. The clerks a hundred dollars personally toward
lolled at their desks, awaiting the the Immediate expenses of Colvin’s
closing hour. The commissionerof in- daughter.”He reached for hla pocket-

a

Brittanlca"what Information and preparation toward his official duties that
those weighty volumes afforded.

shocked. The commissioner*!
voice had grown louder as he rounded
off the sentences that, however praiseworthy they might be In sentiment,
reflectedsomewhat upon the capacity
of the head of a more or less Important department of state. The clerks
were beginning to listen.

bat

WM

mm

Mrs. Sharp departed, and soon after
ward Luke Standlfer went down to the

game. A Curtiss biplan*
requires six gallons to keep It in the
looked up the railroad time table In air an hour. The French models rethe dally paper. Half an hour later quire even more. Some machines, eshe removed his coat and vest, and pecially the French, are not so quick.
strapped a peculiarly constructed pis- In leaving the ground and require contol holster across his shoulders, siderablespace ki landing, which must
leaving the receptacle close under his consist of level ground— a long si retch
left armpit, into the holster he —so the value of such a piece of land
shoved a shcri barrci/d -MraMb'r re- must he added to the cost of aeroplunlittle hotel

"ARE YOU AMOS COLVIN’S DAUGHTER?"
back heAhome and let

noted ’'bad" men In that part of tin*
state — a man who had been a cattle
thief, an outlaw, a desperado, and was
now a gambler, a swaggering bully.
who plied his trade • in the larger
frontier towns, relying upon 'his record
and the quickness of his gun play to
maintain his supremacy. Seldom did
anyone take the risk of going "up
against" Benton Sharp. Even the law
officers were content to let him make
his own terms of peace. Sharp was a
ready and an accurate shot, and as
lucky as a brand-new penny at comlug clear from his scrapes. Standlfer

.

1

|

'

her live In
pence. The sta'e of Texas can’t afford to refuse it. Give me the money,
Uncle Frank, and I’ll give it to her
right away. We'll fix up the red tape

quite

Mrs. Sharp sighed.
"You see. Mr. Standlfer, we didn't
know anything about him. and he can
be very pleasant and kind when he
wants to. We lived down in the little
town of Goliad. Benton came riding
Sown that way, and stopped there a
while. I reckon I was some better
looking then than I am now. He was
good to me for a whole year after we
were married. He Insured his life for
me for five thousand dollars. But for
the last six months he has done everything, but kill me. I often wish he had
done that, too. He got out of money
‘“'for a while, and abused me shamefully for not having anything he cotrid
spend. Then father died, and left me
the little home In Goliad. My husband
made me sell that, and turned me out
Into the world. *> I’ve barely been able
to live, for I’m not strong enough to
work. Lately, I heard he was making

tics

money In Ban Antonio, so I went

Can't

my

office stynd

show

that

Amos

Colvin

came

to

this state when it

|

(

|

there, and found him, and asked for a
little help. This," touchingthe livid
braise on her temple, "is what he gave
me. So I came on to Austin to see the
fOTtrnor. 1 once beard father mj

stump?

It? Charge It up to Insurance and
the other two sideshows.Don’t statisfor

j

where he boarded ami

business afterward."
The treasurer looked a little bewil- volver. Putting on '<jIhclothes again,
he strolleddown to the station and
dered.
"Why. Standlfer."he said, "you caught the fiver'uity afternoon train
know I can’t pay a cent out of the for San Antonio.
The San Antonio Express of the foltreasury without a warrant from the
comptroller,I can't disbursea do)- lowing morning contained this sensational piece of news:
-lar without a voucher to show for It."
The commissionerbetrayed a slight
BENTCN SHARP MEETS
Impatience.

wondered how this pillagingeagl*1
"I'll give you a voucher." lie deever came to be mated with Amos
clared. "What's this job they’ve given
Colvin's little dove, and expressed his
me for? Am I just a knot on a meswonder.

was in the hands of
Greasers and rattlesnakesand Comanches, and fought day .and night
to make g white man’s country of It?
Don’t they show that Amos Colvin's
daughter Is brought to ruin by a villain who's trying to pull down what
you and I and all old Texans shed our
blood to build up? Don’t history show
that the Lone Star state never yet
failed to grant relief to the suffering
and oppressed children of the men
who made her the grandestcommonwealth in the Union? If statistics and
history don’t bear out the claim of
Amos Colvin’s child ni ask the next
legislatureto abolish my office. Come,
now, Uncle Frank, let her have the
money. I’ll sign the papers officially
if you say so; and then If the governor or the comptroller or the Janitor
or anybody else makes a kick, by the
I/)rd I’ll refer the matter to the people, and see If they won’t Indorse tha

actr
The, treasurerlooked sympathetic

The cost of gasoline is another Item’
in the flying

fng.

Which typo of machine Is the safet
and better flyer is a matter of opinion,
as each aviator is loyal to hla own car.
They all agree, however,that In order
to he successful a man must know and
trust his aircraft, being free from feat
and neivousnesB, and that he must not
have

a

nervous, Jerky touch, aa

a

MATCH

quick Jerk to aeroplanemachinery Is
Hkejy to have serious results. Above
The Most Noted Desperado in South- all, he must attend strictly to bust
west Texas Shot to Death in the ness while he is in the air, for eternal
Gold Front Restaurant— Prominent vigilance Is the price of safely when
State Official Successfully Defends visiting cloudland— Mrs. C. R. Miller Id
Himself Against the Noted Bully- Leslie's.
Magnificent Exhibition of Quick

HIS

Gun

Somewhat Similar.

Play.

Last night about eleven o'clock Ben-

Mr. Motorton and his small sou
ton Sharp, with two other men. en- were In the natural history museum
tered the Gold Front restaurant and gazing at a skeleton of a chimpanzee.
seated themselvesat a table. Sharp "Gee, pop," exclaimed tho boy, "we
had been drinking, and was loud and humans are certainly built on a simiboisterous,as he always was when un- lar chassis, aren’t we?"
der the Influenceof liquor. Five minutes after the party was seated a tall,
well-dressedelderly gentlemanentered
the restaurant.Few present recognized the Hon. Luke Standlfer, the
recently appointed commissionerof insurance, statistics and history.
Going over to the same side where
Sharp was, Mr. Standlfer prepared to
take a seat at the next table. In hanging his hat upon one of the hooks
along the wall he let It fall upon
Sharp’s head. Sharp turned, being In
an especiallyugly humor, and cursed
the other roundly.Mr. Standlfer apologized calmly for the accident. Mr.
Standlfer was observedto draw near
and ipeak a lew sentences to the dis-

Touche!
Rankin— If I had your mop of hair
I’d keep it cut short.
Fyle — You'd make a mistake If yean
did. It would show the shape of your

*

•

head.

i

Chinese BusinessHurt.
many rubber companies*
in which Chinese capitalistsspeculated has interfered with business in
Collapse of

Ctyna.
Plenty of Occupation.
his own trailness ever complains of luring nothing

No man who minds

JfiJo-
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HOLLAND CITY

MVLBKI BIOS, t WHELAN, PU1USHEHS

at Holland. Michigan, under the act of
Congress March, 1897.

The 50,000 Bonus Fund

pointments; of fallen plans

disap-

and

fu-

bond buyers;

tile dealinps with timid

the $50,000 bonus bonds,

used

to be

for the development of our city have
at last been sold

and the money

it.

fewhours

h

Tiemaq Slagh, part owner of the

the

moved

on from

portmortems to forecasts.

of

.....

grace remaining we were told as at 12

RELIABLE DEFENDERS OF OUR COUNTRY.
THE SOUHER
i\

*
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W
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The coal bin

and in that case Holland would have

NEW DISCOVERY!
I

le- eter at this

been without the where with, as

ru
Ml tnu

fluid omet
MIMM MMMm

COUGHSandCOLDS

index finger of one hand

Drs Thomas, Cook and Yonkers
were summoned immediately but
the injured man had breathed his

And

of year,

-

and

is

al-

Why

ternative left would be to submit the

all

Diseases

off

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST

WHOOPING COUGH
AND

anx-

BRONCHIAL REMEDY

iously read twice a day.

gally the whole bonding deal would

have fallen through and the only

time

JUST AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

Kina* Miirtrc cntonorouM

thermom-

is the best

WL

DR. KING'S

Haven’t heard any crocuses croak last before their arrival.
o’clock Tuesday night the statue of
The body was picked up and cai^
yet; have you?
ried
into the store of Ins brother
limitation would have been reached

-

|
i

QUICK TO REPEL ATTACKS

crushed.

is

Baseball talk has

a

Slag

*

lion “nothing doing.’’

available.

There were only

Death of Tieman

new Knickerbocker

ooo

Entered as second-class matter at the post
Office

delay and

that come

. theatre now
Wise judgement in this will do about completed, was almost instantmore toward Holland’s developmently killed last Saturday morning when
than any one thing. What we want he dropped to the sidewalk from a
heighth of 28 feet with a large elecis a gradual healthy growth. Theretric sign on which he had been
fore the time worn sa ing applies working. Slagh was engaged with
here, “Make haste slowly.”
Conrad Smith in putting electric
*
bulbs in the sign whon a link in the
We learn as we go to press that main chain supporting it parted
hurling Mr. Slagh forcibly to the
there were still a few days of grace
walk below. He landed nearly flat
left to sell the bonds although we on his back on the cement walk, in.
had been informed differently. fall snapping the spinal cord and
This however dues not alter the in- causing almost immediate death.
Smith, who had been helping Mr.
tent of this editorial.
Slagh, was struck by the sign as it
The ground hog and the March, swung against the building and had

Terms $1.50 per year with a discount of 50c to
those paying In advance.Kates of Advertising
made known upon application-

of

there is no

with

Boot A Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mlcb

After a year

know

place to put the people

Holland when we

--

do our local attorneys look

so glum this morning?

A

Price 50c and

SUuMD

little

$1.00

questionto the people for a second
Cioss, eh!

time. However, “All

is

well

that

an

inch

ends well” and “a miss of
is

a

good as

as

therefore, the

they

mile’’,

News

is

SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

Whether the robin is a greater

say, bird than

the holiday turkey

Walsh Drug Co., G. L. Lage, and H. H. Doesburg

de-

glad that the pends os the season.
-

deal is consumated.

*&The Hull House-Hope basket ball
But now that we have this $50,000,

how

In the
too

are we going to spend
first place there

game was won by the “hull hog

A Few

or

it?

nones.” But Ikey

should

will object to

be

over zealous haste in selecting'

name

second word in the new

the

their selectionsthe

FARMS FOR SALE

In

According to the last census the

best obtainable

are tobbe too good. Besides, care per capita wealth of the United
fehould be taken before extending in- States is

ducements to them, that
investigation be

made

a

before

is

given.

is

something coming

to

thet

to select the

smaller institutions.A small

in-

dustry as a rule will pay on the av-

At Bargain Prices

thare

them.

Some queer bad-fellows

would also be wise

It

$34.43. A lot of people

rigid will be convinced by this

aid

on this re-

ciprocitybusiness. It looks as

if

A—

and no one able to find his

own

and generally house.
larger concern. Be-

Bert Slagh and then removed to his
own home. An examination of the
Chief Kamferbeek will stand for body showed no bruises or broken
sides at the outset the bonus demanded would be commensurated no more scratching of matches on bones with ihe exweption that the
man’s back was broken.
to the size of the plant to bo installed. newly painted store fronts. The
The viclim was 44 years of age
That this is true we have only to chief thinks there are other and
and is survived by a widow and
point to the Holland Shoe Co., Hol- more convenient places to strike

Co. and the H. J& Co., who from small be-

land Furnace

-

matches — one’s shoe for instance.

eight children whose names

are

Henrietta, Geneva, Gilbert, Charles,

Harold, Mildred, Florence and Earl.
Deceased was married 22 years
ginnings have developed into enor- ers Association leld in Lansing
ago to Miss Alice Boyenga- His
mous institutions.
Monday it was resolved to raise the father and mother died within a
Then, too, it is a good plan to get price of thrashing.The resolution month of one another about a year
diversified industries. Do not, for
ago;
has not yet been adopted by our
The funeral which was held Tuesinstance, make the town purely fur
public schools.
day afternoonfrom the home, corner
niture- The greater the variety of
Colleg avenue and 14th street and
industries, the more uniform will
No April Fool
from the Third Reformed church
be the number of men employed the
It will be no April Fools’ Day with was one of the largest that has been
year around and the more evenly the citizens of Holland when taking held in Holland for years. The

Heinz

At a meeting

of the

State Thrash-

pay en- the completion of the City Hall into members of the Eagle and Elk
lodges attended in a body and the
velopes be forth coming.^ Then consideration. April first has been
designatedas the formal opening large church was crowded with
again, one particular kind of indusday for our City Hall and those who friends who came to honor the dead.
try would be governed by the rule
are fortunate enough to attend on Rev. J. H. Blekkiuk and Rev. H.
of supply and demand, incident to that day will be happily surprised J. Veldman officiated. After the
services the funeral cortege wended
tiiat particular manufactured line. at the beauty of the interior finishwill the

volume

of

monev

fast to

spend the money

seem* to be a questionof great importance. Of course this cannot al-

ways

be governed or

so to speak, but

it

with

measured out,

should be

that a growing town

so

spent

can keep pace

it.

A serious trouble in other towns
has been in getting industries too

quickly. In Flint, for example,
rents have gone

sky

high,* price of

real estate has attained artificial proportions, and even then the sales were
few considering, and the people were
poorly

boused. We hold that a new

factory coming to town should bring

with

it.

figuratively speaking, suita

ble dwellings for
‘

new

arrivals.

Dwellings that can be called a

home

and that without bleedingthem with
exorbitant rents

brought about by

limited housing facilities.

Up to

time Holland
of this
high hand procedure. The News
the present

has been exceptionally free

the owners of dwelling
houses in Holland receive no more
feels that

than

a fair return on their investment

and sometimes not that This cannot
be said of other ‘boom’ towns such as
Flint

and other towns we might

might mention. Right there is a
difficulty we want to avoid.

Don’t make this a “boom” town.
Better keep
Don’t get

it

as

it

30 acres abont 3 miles northwest from Holland on the Alpena Beach road. Soil being

to Kalamazoo. One mile to school and 1 1-2 to Creamery.
4 acres of wheat, 9 meadow; soil a sandy loam, with good
> drainage;fairly good barn 36x50 and fairly good 12 roomed

mostly a black sandy loam, nearly level. Best adapted
for truck farming; 2 houses in fairly good shape; good
bam; good w^ter supplied by a drive well. $825 cash
down requires balance lon| time at 6 per cent, or will include 40 acres more partly improved and partly timber
land for $80(yppre. With this place all stock, tools and
implementsctB be bought for $600 more.

house. Terms about half^cash.

(PQAA A—

*POUUU

is.

a large institntionto

way to Pilgrims Home cemetery
where interment took place. The
four brothers of the deceased John,
Conrad, Bert and Dick Slagh, Jacob
Wabeke and John Boyenga acted as
its

pallbearers.

Mr. Slagh was one of Holland’s
representativecitizens being ention of a little tin cornice noticeable gaged for a number of years as a
to a few of the most exacting but contractor and builder and manager
which can be replaced at any time of the Idea theatre. Last fal^b in
with either stone or copper. The conjunctionwith Arend Smith he
job is not only a credit to the City began the construction of the KnickHall building committee aLne but erbocker theatre and had been enthe building could not be duplicated gaged in this the greater part of the
again at the price paid for it. Our winter. He took great pride in the
citizens will realize this when they building and had' made plans for
its completion and opening when
take a peep on April 1.
—
death cut short his work.
In the death of Tieman Slagh the
Alumni to Stage a Play
city loses a valuable citizen. The
The Alumni association of the lo- News can say this in the broadest
cal high school is making arrangesense of the
Holland can
ments to stage a play sometime dur- thank Mr. Slagh for the up-building
ing the latter part of May, and pracof the business end of East 8th St.
tice on the production will be begun
where he constructeda row of some
in the near future. The play to be
of the most handsome buildings in
selected is to be along the lines of
onr city. * It took nerve to extend
one of the recent hits such as “The
Holland’s commercial interestsso
Thief” or “The Wolf.” There is a far from the business center but
good deal of talent among the mem- Ti9man Slagh believed that the secbers of the association and by the
tion could be made as good as any
time the cast has been trained the
and with the grit he possessedhe
new Knickerbocker theatre will be built four of the handsomest busiready so that they will have all the
ness blocks that ornament our pubnecessaryaccommodationsto make lic streets.

-

.

word.

An excellent 120 acre farm in Hopkins town
ship, near Bradley and Shelbyville.Fine

gravel roads; soil a very good ^lay loam; 16 acres of wheat,
about 40 acres of meadow; 10 acres of beech and maple
timber;20 acres of pasture with running sUeam, flowing
well with large cement taqks; fruit for family use, good 9
room house ; large barn 36x76 and all necessapr outbuildings. Everything in good shape. This place is wjell fen-

,

An ideal grain and
dairy farm. Stock, tools and and implementscan be
bought with it at a reasonableprice if desired. Terms about half cash, long time on balance.
ced with woven wire and rail fences.

I

CP 'T El

*POOUU

30 acres located short distance N. W. from
Moline, near churches and school. Excellent

roads. Soil being a clay and sandy loam, with exception
of 10 acres which is black muck; this place has also a
small lake and land lies gently rolling; good water and
fences; good buildings; being located in a very good neighborhood.

(P/'CAA

For 75 acres located about 3 miles north east
from Holland, on good gravel roads. All

under cultivitation;about 15 acres of pasture and 20 in
meadow; soil being a gravel and sandy foam, gently rolling.
Good water supplied by 3 drive wells. About 75 large bearing apple trees,farm well fenced. Barn 55x55 in good
shape. Good hen house 16x56; good 2 story house in first
class condition, consisting of 10 rooms. Terms part cash,
balance time. Stock, tools and implements can be bought

with this place for 1,100 more.

fl^/^AA-60

OUU

acres, located about 4 miles from Holland;
near school and creamery:good roads; about

10 acres of pasture, 15 meadow, 10 wheat; soil being all a
good black sandy loam, near level; 3 good drive weTts;
fruit for family use; bam 48x74 in good shape; also silo
12x26 and other necessaryoutbuildings; fairly good 6 room

house. Terms

(PQr AA—
•pyOv/U

part cash, balancetime.

100 acres located about 5 miles southeast
from Holland near railroadstation, church,

school and creamery; land all under cultivitation;20 acres
in pasture, 20 acres wheat and 20 acres meadow; land already plowed for oats. Being a very good clay loam adapted to raise all crops. Gently rolling; good water supplied
by mill to house and bam; running stream thru pasture;
orchard for family use. Large first class bam; excellent
hen house, and other outbuildings; very good 112 story
10 room house, with plenty of shade. Terms part cash,
balance time. This is an ideal farm in a very good loca-

AfY“450 acre9

located south from Hamilton

near railroad station, schools and stores,

good roads; about 100 acres under cultivation, 50 in pasture; 3o acres of wheat, 18 rye and 12 meadow; some second growth timber for fire wood. Soil being a gravel and
sandy loam, adaptedto raise all crops. Fruit for family
use; barn 50x70; good hen house and other outbuildings;
fairlygood 9 room house. Terms about $3500 cash, time on
balance. Or will consider good house in exchange.

CP

(P'^'^AA—

in

For example if furniture is dull, ings. Frank Dyke and Bert Slagh,
respectively had the contracts for
furniture workers would be idle.
fini°hing the interior and that they
But it is not likely that several dif- have done their work in a first class
ferent lines of trade would be dull manner goes without saying.
The job on the City Hall is first
at the same time. It would be more
class in all respects both outside
likely that one would have a tendenand inside with the possible excepcy to stimulate the other.

Now, how

55 acres located between Moline and Wayland, on the main road from Grand Rapids

*pOOOU

there had been a shuflleof latch keys

erage a higher wage,

develops into a

-

from

an epicurian standpoint.

new business institutions, and

Excellent

|

O

fl

AA-2^

acres— An A No. 1 farm; located
in a very desirable neighborhood, east

from Shelbyville.Being about 27 miles south from Grand
Rapids, near school, church and general store. Good graveljroads;about 160 acres under cultivation,50 in pasture,
20 meadow, 40 wheat, 7 rye, 30 acres of fine maple, nickory
and white oak timber;soil being a clay and sandy loam.
This place has a lake of about 5 acres well supplied with
fish. Land well adapted to raise all crops. Excellent waIjr supplied by windmill;fruit for family use. Well fenced with woven wire and rails;new barn 40x60, with large
basement; first class outbuildingsof all kinds, excellent 2
stftry frame house, consisting of 12 rooms; a very desirable
place. Terms about $5000 cash and long time on balance.
UP/|

OAA—
V V

1^acrcs a^°ut ^ m‘*es nort^ “d east
from Holland, 3 1.2 m.les from railroad %

station. 105 acres under cultivation, about 30 in pasture,
16 meadow; 12 wheat; 6 rye and 8 or 10 acres of ash, maple and elm timber; »oil a black sandy loam and gravel,
nearly level; good water and good orchard for family use.
Very good barn 44x56 with concretefoundation;also good
outbuildings; 2 story house consistingof 9 rooms; everything in firstclass shape. Terms about $1800 down, balance long time. Stock and tools and implements can be
bought with this place at a very reasonablefigure.

UPQAAAtJpOUUU

100 acrwlocate<*about 2 l*2 miles from
Wayiand, in the eastern part of Allegan

county. About 70 acres under cultivation,balance pasture,
18 acres of meadow, 12 of wheat and about 4 of timber;
soil is a clay sandy loam, gently rolling.Good water supplied by a mill; -fruit for family use. Good barn 36x60
with stone basement; silo 14x30 and other outbuildings;
good 8 room house. A very good farm for the money.
Terms part cash, balance
.

time.

Many others near Holland and other

loca-

tions; near churches, school, creameries,stores

and railroadstations.

tion.

All sizes, prices

and

Terms. FOR SALE and EXCHANGE
For City Property.

ISAAC KOUW & CO.
36jWest Eighth St, Holland,

Mich.

i

Citz. Phone

1166

it a success.

The putting up of the Keickerbocker theatre which is the 5th
large building in that section of the
Notice
city was also an enterprize that required nerve and that fa has lived
To the Contractorsof Holland and
up to every part of his agreement vicinity.
with the Board of Trads up to the
The brick layers, masons, and
time of his sudden death is self-ev- plasterers have adopted a wafle scale
ident as an examination of this beau- of $.55 per hour. The aame to go
tiful play house will verify.
in effect April 1, 1911."
The city loses in the. death of
G. A- Wanrooy.
bership cards that will be handed to
Tieman Slagh.
Pec.
the Alumni when they pay the dues.
The cards can be secured at the
Coopersville has a new newspapA Fierce Night Alim
Model Drug Store, Brouwers’ Fur- er. The ‘‘Coopersville Sun” will be
niture Store, Coster Pheto Supply ran in oppositionto the ^Coopers- is the hoarse, startling cough of a
Co., and from Hoyt G. Poet,
ville Observer.”
child, suddenly attacked by' croup.

make the

venture financially possible and also in order
to catch up with some past debts
the officers of the associationare
making effortsto get all the dues
collected and to induce graduates of
the high school to remit as soon as
possible. An attempt will be made
to get all the dues collected before
April 1. They have issued memIn order to

.

6*4wks

it aroused Lewis Chamblin 5°c and $i.oo Trial bottle free.
Manchester,O., (R. R. No. a ) Sold by Walsh Drug Co., H. R.
for their four children were greatly Doesburg,Geo. L. Lage.
subject to croup, “Sometimes in
severe attacks,” he wrote “we were
Granulated Eye Lids
afraid they would die, but since we
proved what a certain remedy Dr.
King’s New Discovery is, we have Do not need to be cauterized
scarined by a physician'S*utl
no fear. We rely on it for croup
and forlcoughs, colds or any throat land’s Ragle Eye Salve is guar

Often

of

or lung trouble. ” bo do thousands

teed to cure them without pain,

harmless and a sure cure
others. ySomay you. Asthma,
granulated
lids. 25c tubes at
Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Whooping
is

of

Cough, Hemorrhages fly before

dealers.
it.
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Mrs

T. Vander Ploep, 331 ColFor Croup
avenue, celebrated her 83rd
Dr. Bell’s Pme-Tar.Honeyis the
birthday anniversary last Monday.
belt known remedy Do not exMrs. VanderPloeg has lived in this
eriment gn the genuine Dr. Bell’.city for the last quarter of a century
lege
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and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-made food
found at the shop or grocery does not comcrusts

The County Road System

for

i

Ottawa
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system.

bake-day helps.

a reception will

be given in

NURSING MOTHERS

their

honor, by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nystrora at their home, 377 Lincoln

show the

ave Mr. Gustave Landwehr

fects of

ROYAL COOK BOOK-MO RECEIPTS— FREE
Send Name and Address,
HOVJU.UKIM

On

.

the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,

the greatest of

&1
The Colds that Hang

H

Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,

is

ine-Tar-Honey.

County

Makes Home Baking Easy

pare. Royal

Good Roads

'mm

Are readily cured by Dr. Bell’s
Matson-Landwehr
Pine-Tar Honey. It relieves the
cold and stops the cough. There
The marriage of Miss Ellen Matis only one genftine.
son and Gustave Landwehr was solemnized at the home of the bride in
Gives Prompt Relief
The time is fast disappearing when arger than a two mill tax, and is edMichigan City, Ind- yesterdayafterit is necessaryto urge the majority lected in the same manner as other
noon at 4 o'clock. The wedding Wdliam
Douglas, jr., of Wash- of people to build good roads. The taxes, the county commissionerscanwas a very quiet home adair and
ington, D. C, says:J take great problem fast coming to the front is not contractindebtednessin excess
was performed by the pastor of the
pleasure in informing you I have how to build permanent roads at a of taxes levied for county road purminimum cost, and after they are poses.
M. E. church of that city. The
used Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Heney, built how to supervise and maintain If Ottawa county will raise money
bride wore a very beautiful white
and it gave me almost instant re-* them. Both the building and main- enough to build twenty miles of gravel
gown and carried white roses. The lief.
tenance of roads might be success- road, the state will give you money
bridal couple were attended by sisfully managed by the township high- enough to build at least live miles
ters of the bride. Miss Clara Matson
way commissionersif the incumbents more. If you will raise mripcy enough
A Smooth Skin
of that otVice were not constantlyto build twenty miles of macadam
as bridesmaid and Miss Anna Matson as maid of honor and Fred An- Black Heads, Chans, Pimples, changing.No sooner is a commis- road, the state will give you money
sioner educated in the manner of enough to build approximately five
dersen and Edgar Landwehr as Sores and all unhealthy conditions building and caring for improved miles more
groomsmen, the later being the of the skin are unsightly and de roads than bis term of office has cxJ he board of county road commisbrother of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. tract from the looks. Buy a box of pired and bis successor must learn the sioners take over ertain roads, which
Landwehr left on a tour the same Dr. Btdl’f. AntisepticSalve, a work at the expense of the township are to be improved under the countywhen if the old commissioner had system. These roads are, as long as
evening and will make Holland a cream), snow white ointment, apbeen ro-elected,much of this extra they are county roads, improved and
visit on their bridal tour euroute, ply as direct*d and your skin will expense would be avoided and mis- maintained by the county, thus reto their future home.
be as clear as a babe’s. At all takes once made would not be re- lieving the township of the core of
pealed so often as they are now under their trunk line roads, for this is the
They will arrive here on the four dealers in medicines
the township
great object of the county system, to
o’clock train tomorrow afternoon,
In order to improve on this system, build- trunk line roads between market
and in the evening at eight o’clock
it will be readily seen that a larger towns and between the principalcities
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and during that time has taken an
active interest in the work of the
First Reformed church.
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ef-

H. Landwehr,the
General manager of the Holland

brother of Mr. A.
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Furnace Co.

Scott’s Emulsion

The Quarterlymeeting of the
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Under the present law in any
Ciood roads arc cheaper than bad
sr. Thirty nine teachers were pres- but enriches the mother’s ty adopting the system for building ones. Last year $3,756,321.57 was
permanent roads, x board of three spent on the wagon roads of this state,
ent. Ihe evening was spent in
commissionersis in the first instance and it is a safe estimate that seventyhelpful discussions and refreshments milk and properly nOlirappointed by the board of supervisorsfive per cent was
repairs
were
/
or elected at a special or a general pon our common earth roads, Comcletcion called for that purpose, but, pare this with the work done by the
ishes the child.
if appo nted, they shall hold office only thirty-twocounties now under the
until the first day of May next fol- county system. $746,039.88was raised
Nearly all mothers
lowing their appointment Ml all com- in 1909. and it is estimated that ninetynurse their children should misisoners must lie regi. elected five per cent of it was used for perin the spring followingthe regulai manent improvementand only five
of the legislature and shall per cent for maintainanco. Which
take this splendid food- sessions
be elected for a term of two, four and system is the better,the one in which
six years respectively, and at the nearly all the money is used for re-,
The funeral of Mrs. Nick Van Slooten
spring election one commissioner pairs, or the county system, by which
took place Monday afternoonat the Wes- tonic, not only to keep
shall he elected every two years for nearly all the money raised by tlxes
leyan Methodistchurch. Rev. Baeder ofup their own strength but the full term of six
ficiating. Deceased was 21 years of age.
is spent for permanent roads by comEach
year
these
comniisi$oners
potent men and the whole people of a
Anthony J. Van Raalte, 52 years
to properly nourish their must make their report on the work county benefited.From which clast
of age, died Tuesday night after an
already accomplishedto the board of of road will the average farmer, the
illness with typhoid pneumonia, children.
supervisors and make their estimatescity man. everybody receive the greatof the amount of money necessary to Cst benefit, the permanentlyimproved
Mr. Van Raalte was a painter and
complete proposed work on the new good road all the year round under
FOB BALE BY ALL DROGGI8T8
decoraier by trade and was a resiroads and the amount of money neces- the county system, or the patchwork
dent of this city for many years. The
sary for the care and maintenance of road as the aerage dirt road that now
funeral will beheld tomorrow after-1 Bond IQc., namo of paper and this ad., for oar roads already built. The amount of exists?
boaatltnl BaTlnga Bank and Child’s Skotch-Book.
tax to be raised for those purposes
’ . nTJ .....
.7
uoon.at 2 o’clock from the house Koch bank contains a Good Luck Funny.
143 W. Eleventh St. Deceased is SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New York alolwed by the board of supervisors, Signed, DR. WM. DE KLEINE,
which in Ottawa county cannot
Pres. Good Roads Ais’tt.
survived by a wife and three children, Minnie] Lena and Anthony.

-

1

unit of control must be obtained, and villages;that is, to permanently
Hence, the districtsystem wa> de- improve the main thoroughfaresof
vised, but this system is a small, if travel, gradually extending the system
any improvementover the already from these main lines to those of
existing township system and has met lesser importance until the whole
with littlefavor. From the experiencecounty is covered with a network of
of the various counties already yntjer improved highways,
the county system in Michigan, and Townships, in countiesunder the
those under the county system in county system, may still build imothcr states, it seems that the control proved roads the same as now. The
and supervision of road construction county system in no ways interferes
is best when administeredby county with that which an individual township

up,
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years.
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The

24 East 8th

St.,

Holland, Mich.

funeral will be

private.

i

Frank Ossignac, who was well
known here, died at his home in
Benton Harbor after an extended

Perfeclion

city stenographersmet at the

home

of Mrs. Wilson Monday evening and spent !
tL tiLinmuskaSd "'amis8 Ella8 Wn
PutterTi sang ^ 'number of Solos. The fe™
i

Edward Steketeeis visiting his
Kev. John Steketeein Raritan, 111.

ture of the evening was a mock wedding
after which Miss Grace Nyburg announced
her engagement to Peter Lievenseof this
brother city.

In celebration of her 63rd birthday anniMiss Ida Tanis is in Chicago attending versary, Mrs. E. F. Hiler entertainedabout
her sick sister.
35 guests at her home at 203 East 12th St.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Altman are visiting Tuesday evening.Mrs. Hiler is one of
friends in Toledo.
those who was unfortunateenough to be

was 22years of age and is survived
by his parents one sister and two
brothers; one of whom is William of
this city. The remains were brought
to Grand Haven for burial and the
cprvb.au u-p™ I.pBI of
D..*
8ervice8 werQ held at tlie St- Putchurch Wednesday morning
After a long illnesswith tuberculoeis, Miss Anna Sterken, aged 18
years, died at the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Sterken at
Gregory cfosaing. The deceased
was well known here and besides

the fair grounds.
Chas. A. Floyd and Con De Free returned Monday from a shootingand fishing trip
lo the Gulf of Mexico.
Misses HenriettaBloemendahland Kathryn R. Kollen were in Grand Rapids

Monday.
Rev. George Hankamp, pastor of the Reformed church of Hamilton, was in the
city Monday.
Mrs. A. M. Ellis return to Chicago today
after spendig a week with Mrs. J. E. Jacobson, Weat Seventh street.

Ed. Vaupell, the ex-sheriff

was

married

to Miss CstherinePellegrom of Grand Rapids Thursday.

The Epworth League of M. E. church
held a business meeting in the church parlors Monday evening.The Society has a
membership of 120 und is a flourishing
condition.

^8

^

,

r

u

Today Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Mnlder are the home of Rev. Pieters last Fridav
celebrating their golden wedding anniversevening. The house was beautifully
ary with a family reunion at their home,

decorated in crimson and black and
117 West 15th street.They have four

made

the weakness of cld

A

Highest Quality Flour
at a reasonable price

!
Don’t forget to order

four

Sizes 2 to 30 H. P.
Cylinders1 to 4
Prices #60 to $500
For ReliabilityPower and service

Wonder Flour

the next time you want flour.

j

Send for Free Catalogue

CaillePerfection

Motor Co.
Detroit, Mich.
LOCAI.
I).

AGENT

VOLKENBURG

VAN

194 W. 16th

St.

Beach Milling Co,

Holland, Mich.

m.

$20.50

Special Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a spec-

One-way Settlers Fare

CHICAGO
to

-

ORANGES

Many Points in

are at their

Noitli

Dakota

best

NOW!

and

;

E offer

|

Rev. Grannis of Grace Episcopal
church will be the officiating clergyman. The Masons will meet the
Interurban car at 1:30 tomorrow
afternoonon which ’the body will be
brought and conduct it to Nibbej

1

a nice

of Navels, (among
them the much advertised

vii the

Sunkist variety) and Florida
Russets. Prices range from

Milwaukee

& St.

Paul

18c to

RAILWAY

Mrs. J. P. Wade, aged 78 died at
her farm home near Fednville Monday of paralasis.Mr. and Mrs.
Wade recently celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary. She is survived by the husband and seven

stock

Montana
CHICAGO

link’s parlors.

up of
children, 26 grandchildrenand four great an interesting program
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Mulder are plays
was carried out children.
respectively seventy-seven
and eighty-four
very successfully after which all
yean old and are in fairly gooJ health.
took
part in a candp pull. Last but
College Singing Girls tomorrow
Both have been married previously and the
resent union was solemnised in 1861 at by no means least an elaborate sup- night, Friday. Music and action at
pres
Devienspooirt, Netherlands. They came to per was served and the rest of fhe Carnegie Hall. Reserved seats at
America in 1883 and with the exception
evening spent in jovial conversation. 50c.
in in Grand
Grand Rapids have
h
resided
of two yean

and games

Little

PERFECTION

Buy the

.

this

a

.('2P

age.

masonic lodge of

1

.J;

Deceased
is survived by two sons, Charlie of
this city and Henry of Seattle. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from Nibbelink’s
undertaking parlbrs under the auspices of the

1

•

.

next year.
officiated .
The out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. VandenBerg died at the
Mrs. L. M. Stevens of Lansing. The evening was spent in games and musk
home of her son about one mile east
refreshmentswere served.
of this city Tuesday morning- DeWhile an octftteof Holland residents
ceased was 89 years old and had
waived their right of commemorating their
birthday anniversaries, owing to the fact lived in Holland for about half a
that the 29th day of February was stricken century. She came to America 54
from the calendar this year, the home of years ago when ehe went to her son’s
Nicholas Hofsteen, 19 East Ninth street,
home east of the city where she has
was the scene of a triple birthday anniversary celebrationin which 3 generations been living since. The funeral will
were principals.Henry Farma was 77 yrs. be held tomorrow afternoon at two
old, his daughter. Mrs. Nicholas Hofsteen,
o’clock from the home. Rev. R. L.
had reached the age of 42 years and Leslie
Haan will officiate.
Hofsteen. his grand-daughter,
was 1 year
old. The octette who are victimsof leap
Henry Koeningsberg, one of Holyear celebrations,comprised ex-Mayor land’s oldest residents died at the
Henry Geerlings, Andrew J. Ward, James
Soldier's Home in Grand Rapids
H. Purdy, John Nies, Mrs. Tiemmtn Smith,
Miss Ella Balgooyen,Gerrit Haan and the Tuesday euening at about 7 o’clock,
one year old son of Ralph Van Lente.
aged 78 years. Death was due to

Miss Sarah Minting of this city and
A reception was held at the home of Mr.
Louis Noordhouse^f Grand Haven were
marriedat Grand Haven, on Washington and Mrs. John Weersing, 122 East 16th St
birthday, Rev. J. Vander Meulen performed to celebrate the return of their son Beniamin Weersing,and his bride of 2 weeks,
the ceremony.
formerlyMiss Ostema of Billuip, Montana,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. .DeVries recently
from the west.
marriedin New York City have been the
Three years ago, Mr. Weersing and Henguests of theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
ry Eelman of Cnsp left for the west and
DeVries, East Twelfth street. Dr. Bernie
DeVries of Ann Arbor was also at home located in Huntley,Montana, intending to
farm there. Prospects were fine the first
this week.
year hut because of lack of irrigation the
A marriagetook place at the parsonage crops failed. The second and third years
were repetitions of the first.
eersing and his friend had very
Mr. Ween
riences’to
but
many ihteresting experiences’
to relate
re
The ceremony was performed hr the Rev. do not speak very highly of that part of
P. E. Whitman, pastor of the church. Montana where they
ey were located
located.
The young couple were attended by
The R> A- F. S. of Hope college
Tasker and Roy Wilson. They will make
their home in this city.
celebrated their annual banquet at

Wonder Flour

1

brothers. The funeral services were
born on the 29th of February, and who 1 . i „ .
.i
j
Dr. G. J. Kollen p
presidentof Hope Colconsequentlyhave a real birthday anni- 1
.rom “ie home and
lege has returned from the East.
ersary onlj
only once in 4 years. She is al- from the ChristianReformed church
Louis Bos is building a fine house near eady kxdrir
‘ ng forward to a real birthday at ZutphenRev. H. Vander VVerp

L

Little

, ationary
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her parents is survived by
1

i9

Marine and

illness with tuberculosis. Deceased

The
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per dozen

Dates of Sale

Marcli 14,

21,

50c

28
25

April 4, 11, 18,
Unlimited opportunitiesIn these States
for the businessman and farmer.
For descriptiveliterature, exact fares
from your home town, and full particulars write to

B.

W. STEINHOFF,

212 Majestic

Bldg.

Detroit, Mich.

provide for a classifiedrating of risks

according to hazard.
This meeting is called by rr ler of
the board of directors of said company.
Dated at Allegan this 7th day ot.
February 1911.
G. L. Hickp, Pec’v.:
7-5w.

Grocery
33 W. 8th

St

185 River St

(Next InterurbanOffice)

.

Farmers Mutual

and Ottawa Counties,will be held at
Streeters Opera house in the City of
Allegan,on Wednesday the iSth
day of March 1911, commencing at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of voting on the proposition
of amending section No. 14 of the
charter of said company, so as to

Sutherland’sEagle Eye Snive-

remedy ever offered
public. It is a snow white
ointment painless, harmless aodv
absolutelyguaranty d to cure. At*
all dealers. 25c a tube.
ls the best eye
the

Michigan Passenger Agent
^

meeting of the

Fire Insurance Company of Allegan

STEKETEE
Citz. Phone 1014

H.

ial

$

D CITY
WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER
WHAT YOU SAW 35 YEARS AGO

Thursday afteruooD. It is supposed
to have started from a defective
chimney. Only a small part of the
Marine items will be next in orcontents were saved. Loss $600,
der now. Black Lake is cleared of
partly covered by inenrance.
all ice, and several of our vessels
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
that were anchored out in the bay
during the winter have been hauled
The death of John Vanden Beldt
to the docks for fittingup.
occurred last Saturday at hie home
The stave factory of Messrs. E. in Filraore township as the result, of
Vander Veen iV Co. , will resumes an accident which happened last
week from next Monday, giving em- week while he was operating a hay
press. He was struck on the head
ployment to at least thirty hands.
by a piece of iron and died from the
Bnek, field-stoneand all kinds of
effects of the wound. Mr. Vanden
building material is being hauled on
Beldt was 43 years of age. He leaves
the grounds for the new brick blocks
a wife and two children. The fu
tf' bo put up during the coming seaneral was held Tuesday afternoon
son.
from the Ebenezer church.
Mrs. Margaret Boggs, celebrated
the hundredth anniversary of her
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George E.
birthday recently in Germantown, Blair, 219 West Ninth street,Satur
near Philadelphia. Her maiden day— a son.
name was Donaldson, and she was
A pioneer of Western Michigan!
married eighty-three years ago She one of the sturdy Hollanderswho
danced a minute with George Wash- helped to transform Ottawa county
ington when she was eighteen and from a primeval wilderness into a
he was sixty-lwo years of age.
productivecultivated civilized land,

LYN

IBLE STODTESLIFTED BY WHIRLWIND OUT OF
SIGHT
Experiences of Elijah the Prophet
II King* 2:1-11 — March 5
'Enoch walked with Ood and he woe not."—
Oeneeie 6.11

FIE Bible

€

ineii

tells of three notable

who

disappeared — God

took them. One of

these,

Enoch, we are told, did not die.
Another of them. Moses, we are told,
died mid was burled. Of the third
one. the specialsubject of our lesson,
It Is not stated whether he died or not.
But It Is our understandingthat he
did die.

§

r

UNCLE HIRAM TO ¥S NEPHEW
to Realize In Hie Relgtlone

With Men*,-7
"Stevey, my boy," said Uncle Hiram
to his hopeful young nephew, "you
may not be old enough yet fully to understand or at leaat fully to realize
what I am about to aay to you, but I’d
better say It now for I might forget
to say it later, and some day, and perhaps to your advantage, you will recall It, the thing I would now aay to
you being this:
"Other people think of us what we

The Fuel That Saves You

Crushed Coke
For Base Burners,
Oak stoves

of all

“Do you get that through your nodthink of us wljat

6.00 per

dle? Other people
we think of them.

,

"This Is highly Important, because
it applies to our inmost unuttered
thoughts.If we think 111 of a man he
will think 111 of us. So you want to
think well of men.
“Our thoughtsof other people appear to form a sort of circuitreturning from them to us. They go out
from us to the fellow we are thinking
of, who seems to relay them back to
us. Whatever our feelingstoward him
may be, good or bad, he takes them
in, reinforcesthem with strength
from his own batteries and sends
them back to us, with a feeling of
friendlinessIf that was our Instinctive
feeling toward him, while If our feeling was one of antagonism that is the
feeling that he relays back to us.
"Don’t think 111 of men, Stephen;
think well of them, as you may well
do; there Is more good In men than
bad. Cultivate friendly relations and
friendly feelings,and be Sure that as
you feel toward men so will they feel
toward you.”

The heaven to which Elijah was
taken by a whirlwind was the aerial
heaven. In which the birds Uy. His
taking away after this manner was
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO passed away last Friday when Wik
In order to completethe typical fealiam R. Fliestra died at the home of
The first anniversaryof the Wotures of his life, as we shall see That
his dnughterand grandchildren,31'/
neither he nor Enoch went to heaven, men’s Foreign Missionary Society iof
Plainfield avenue, Grand Rapids
In the sense of passing Into the heav- the Reformed Churches of Holland,
He
was one of the founders of Holenly or spiritualstate and Into the Michigan, will be held in the Fii&t
land,
but bad spent the past decade
presence of God. Is clearlytestified to Reformed Church of this place on
of his life in Grand Rapids. He was
by Jesus, who declared.“No man hath
Tuesday evening next, March 1st.
ascended up to heaven, save he who
90 vears old.
Interesting exercises may be expectcame down from heaven, even the Son
ed.
T. Dykema died Saturday at his
of man." (John 3:1.'$.) Although of
Enoch it Is declared that he was transThe latest news of the forgery home 4 miles north of the city at the
lated that he should not see death, It case is this: Jas. P. Dougherty was age of 72. Mr. Dykema was one of
Is not stated that he was translatedto arrested at Windsor, Canada, at the the pioneers of this section He was
heaven. Where he now Is no man Beeman House, on Saturday night a brother of SupervisorJohn Dykeknows.
last. On Tuesday last we were tel- ma and Cornelius Dykema. He is
The object served In the translation
egraphed for to testify in the extra- survived by a wife and four children.
of Enoch probably Ls to show by and
The funeral was held Tuesday afterby that It was quite possiblefor God dition case, now being tried in that
city, but in our absence the sheriff noon from the First Reformed QUEENS BOROUGH TIN HORSES
to have maintook our foreman — Will II. Rogers church.
talned our race
In life perpetual— who identified the man and the
Henry D Bosman, of New Hol- How Nightmares,Hobbles and Ponies
ly— that only beof Beer Were Put on the
notes we printed for him. It seems land left yesterday for Washington,
cause of sin was
City'* Pay-Roll.
that this extradition don’t go so easy. D- C- to attend the inaugurationof
It necessary for
The crime, or some crime, has got President McKinley. While iu
Adam and his
“What's all this talk I hear about
to be proven there, before thestipu- Washington he will be the guest of
family to die;
tin horses in Queens borough?”
la'ions of the extradition treaty can M. C. Burch, of the department of
that when sin
"I'm surprisedat your Ignorance.
apply, and this trial is causing the justice.
and death shall
Tin horses are a mere term used to
delay. It appears, however, at the
be abolished by
designate equlnes which never exlstr
trial that these same fellows have
ed, part of a graft game.”
Messiah , during
his Kingdom,
“Explain some more, please.”
fleeced the bank at Allegan, also the
and when the
"Well, it was like this. If a fellow
bank at Plainwell, and also one at
willing and obewith a pull wanted some extra money
Martin Corners, all for about the
he would have a couple of nightmares,
dient of mankind
Miles’
same amount, estimatedin the sum
"Tarry here. 1 prop
shall have been
report to the powers that be that he
thee."
total at nearly $4,000. We give
brought to huhad a team, and they would be hired,
at so much a day, for city work.”
man perfectionagain, they will never great credit to Sheriff Vaupell for
getting his hands on him at all. The
"Did al! of the grafters have to
need to die,
culprits had a long start of him
have mares?”
Elijah a Typo of the Church
"O, no; one of the gang had his
Fits.”
| As Melchisedec(a King and Priest WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO
wife’s two clothes horffes, drawing full
A
family
can
suffer
no
greater
at the time) represented or typified the
The Life Saving Station at our
pay."
Church In glory, so Bible students un- harbor is nearly completed The affliction than to have a child sub"He was a genius.”
derstand that Elijah, the Prophet, typiject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
"Yes, another man had a hobby
boats will arrive and the crew goon
fied or represented the Church In the
father or mother would give their about not wanting to work, his son
duty about the middle of May.
flesh— this side the vail— from Jesus
all to restore such a child to health.
had a hobby horse, and so he doubled
M. Notier has purchased the site
to the present Thus, long after Eli“I am heartilyglad to tell you of
them up and sent In bills for a team,
Jab’s death God. through the Prophet, for his creamery. It is the same as
our little boy who was completely
at least, so I hear.”
cured
of
fits.
He
commenced
haydeclared to Israel, Behold, I send you we mentioned in our last issue, the
"That’s Interesting."
ing them at 10 years of age and had
Elijah the Prophet before the great lot just east of the Water Works
them for four years. I tried three
"Yes, rather. There was a rumor
doctors and one specialistbut all of
and notable day of the Lord, and If he Pump
Pump house
house on
on Fish
Fish street.
street. TIce
going around the other day that a
them said he could not be cured.
do not turn the hearts of the Fathers
man who owned a pair of ponies of
houses are being erected and filled
but Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine
,to the children,and the children to the
beer also figured in the game.”
and Dr. Miles’ Nerve and Liver Pills
with
ice and the work will be pushed
fathers, then the earth shall be smitmade a comptete cure. He is now
"I suppose If one of the gang's wife
rapidly
forward.
hale, hearty and gay. It has been
ten with a curse— a time of trouble
and
daughters owned pony skin coats
three years since he had the last spell
auch as never was since there was a
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
they could have got ca the pay roll

I

Round

The most satisfactory fuel'

kinds

for the

Furnace

Ton
Try

a

Ton

$5.o0 per

Ton and Be Covinced

Holland City Cas

Co.

?

?

* Fred Boone
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable
Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
k wesi

prices Special care given to

boarding horses, either by the day or
by the
horses

month. Always have good
for sale. SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDING

and

FUNERALS

209 Central

Avenue

for

Citizeos Phone

1034, Bell Phone 26

HOLLAND, MICH.

5

m

Completely Cured

Our

Furnace Coke

Nervine

“Dr.

I

Honey

think of them.

7

Er

COKE

GAS

Something Important for Him

Little

HOTEL GRISWOLD

Boy of

Ccr. of Grand River Ave., and Griswold St.

.

nation.—Malachl 45. G.
John the Baptist, as the forerunner
of Jesus In the flesh, typified this
greater Elijah (the Church in the
flesh), the forerunner of the Messiah
of glory. As John the Baptist did not
succeed In bringing the people Into
harmony with the fathers (Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, etc.), so likewise the
Church lu the flesh, as God foresaw,
has not been successful in bringing
peace 4o the world.
As John the Baptist's failure with
Israel was followed by the overthrow
of their national polity In A. D. 70. so
we believe, the failure of his antitype,
the Church In the flesh, to bring In
harmony and righteousness.Is by Divine Intention to be followed by the
world-wide trouble wbi< b will humble

I shall give Dr. Miles’ medicines
praise
praise wnerever
wherever 1 gc
go. You are at
libertyto use this letteras you see
fit and anyone writing to me I will
vladly answer if they enclose stamp
tor reply.”
F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.

Ground was broken this week for
Chas- Harmon’s brick building, on
Eighth street, James G. Boyce
took the job

of

excavating.

Mrs. M. Van Regen morter — nee
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
Kleyn, wife of the lighthouse keepis just what it is represented to be,
er, died Thursday morning, from
a medicine compounded especially
cancer in the breast, after a lingerfor nervous diseases, such as fits,
ing attack of several months She
spasms, St. Vitus’ dance, convulwill be buried Monday, in the Lake
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
Shore Cemetery. Funeral services
frequently lead to insanity or cause
at the residence at the harbor at 10
weak minds. Dr. Miles’ Nervine
o’clock, a. m., and at the Dutch
has proven most effective in relievchurch at noon. Those desiring to
ing these dreaded maladies.
attend the funeral will drive

to

Ouke

Sold by all druggists. If tho first bottle
fails to benefit your money Is returned.

Bosnian’splace or the hotel Ottawa,
on the north side, from where thev
man and jtreparethe way for the es- will he conveyed across the channel

tabllahment of the Messianic

»

Kingdom, by

MILES MEDICAL

CO., Elkhart, Ind.

boat.

Caught Up In a Whirlwind

, Sjoert Jonktr, of Holland town,
Christians have not noticed : who two veers ago accicentallv reaiwt there la not only n dilTorencebe- ceived a charge of small shot in the
tween tho heavenly salvation,which
bj. ,be buming o( a gun, dicd
God has provided for (lie Church, and
the earthly restitution(Acts 3:19-LMi if brain fever, Thursday, aged 25
which God has years
provided for the
Married, by Rev. E. Bos, on
world, hut midiThursday. Henry Kampen anfi Miss
t ionallv th'Te are
DeFeyter —
two distinct Annie, daughter of
Many

W. L.

^

^

r&y

M

of tho b »th of this city.
t'liurob brought
The rebuilding of the

SHOES
Best

,

Growhvet

1

the faithful work crmmenced Monday. The
ilovnl Priesthood walls will he carried up two feet
vl.Hl

of
Elhha

ng
mantle.

“The Body

Fhrist.'' “f

which Jesus

l*

higher, which additional space will
j

|

be added to the
first floor will

recent

the Head. These
have (be promise
that they shall sit with Christ In his
throne and he Judges of the world during the Messianic Kingdom. The other class of saved ones on the spirit
plane the Scripturesdesignate a “great

roomy

second

story,

In

The!

be fitted up with
offices for the publisherand

the several editors of the two papers.

15

YEARS AGO

company, whose number no one
knows." (Rev. 7 :().) These will serve

Boys9
Shoes

$2.00
and
$2.50
Tost Color Eyelets

Used

price, quality considered,in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes

footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costingyou higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass* and see tor yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
CArTltsN — W. L. Douglas naio« snd price U
Mamrxd on the bottomto protect the wearer spunst
*
Ihoea. Ta*e Na AuhstD
high pricesand Inferior
shoea.

able.

_______

...

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices

A

.

Life is

Worth Living’

That’s true, although they have set
tongues a-wagglng.”— BrooklynTimes.

NOTHING BETTER jVT OUR RATES
Some Korean Superatltlons.
The wildest superstitions are rife
among the natives of Korea, says a
writer in the Wide World Magazine.
Everythingis ascribed to the good or
evil influences of divisible spirits,
whom they strive to propitiateby InceHsant and petty sacriflces.The serpent Is revered as sacred and fed as
a domestic pet. Marriage Is a question of etiquette and is arranged'-by
the parents. A live goose Is given as a
betrothal gift, as a symbol of fidelity

Pianos! Pianos!

and long life. Filial piety Is cultivated
to a remarkable degree, a son considering it his duty to follow his father
to prison or exile. Sacriflcesof pigs,
sheep and goats are offered to the firmament, to which they pray for rain
or fair weather and the removal of
plague and misfortune.

America Claims the Bean.
Until 1883 the bean was believed to
have originated In Asia. Researches
among the flora of ancient Peruvian
sepulchres show that It was known In
antiquity in Peru. No fewer than 50
different species have be*»n found In
the old burying places and 49 of the
50 were distinctlyAmerican. The sepulchresexplored date back to the
period beginning with the twelfth
rentury and ending with the fifteenth.
Within them was a great number of
beans — so many that It Is reasonable
to suppose that beans held an Import-

_

OVERSTOCKED
In

ant place In the agriculture of the ancient people of Peru. Probably the
common dried bean of modern commerce was well-knownIn the antique
world long before the discoveryof

Square Pianos and Used Organs
WHILE THEY LAST $10,00

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS AT ALL TIMES

Columbus.

"Filthy Lucre ” '

The

expression “filthylucre” is of 24-26 N. Division

be found In
the third chapter of the first book of
Timothy,where the quollflcatlona necessary for the offlcl of a bishop are
thus aet forth: "This Is a true saying.
If a man deslreth the offlee of a bishop, he deslreth a good work. A bishop
must then be blameless, the hatband
of one wife, vigilant,sober, of good
behavior, given to hospitality,apt to
teach; not given to wine, no striker,
not greedy of filthy locre; bat patient,
not a brawler, nor cove tons.”

' ;

v-

St.

THE HERRICK PIANO

biblical origin,and la to

$1.00

v;

CO.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Holland City

;

IMK:

......

t cf the city,

“Where

.

1

strictly modem and up-to-date Hotel. Centrallylocated in

the very bee.

"Sure thing; it was a pony skin
game, all the way through.”
"And all that these fake horses ever
drew was pay?”

‘

....

THE FINEST CAFE WEST OF NEW YORK

‘

W. L Douglas shoe* are the lowest

N. Kammeraad

fire

Refurnishing, and

Decorating.

,

BrwUon

his dwelling by

expended in Remodeling,

Goodman, Sec.

*

MADE

While two men were sawing down
a tree in southern Cheboygan counbefore the Throne.
ty their saw struck an obstruction,
Chariots and Horsemen of Fire
and on investigationthey found a
Having located Elijah as the type hatchet embedded in the wood, the
of the “elect”class, Bible Student^ are
trunk of the tree having grown comInclined to consider Elisha as probably
pletely around it. On the hatchet
a typical character; also a representative pf the greater spiritual class, the was the name of Robert LaSalle, the
„
famous F'rench explorer, and the
•ntityplealLevltca.
The various instancesIn which Elijah date 1055, probably the date of its
suggested to Elisha that he should tar- manufacture,as LaSalle was only 12
ry behind are supposed to represent years old then. The blade also.bore
the trials and dlfllcultles In the paththe inscription “Ad Majorem Dei
way of the Church here, which will
Gloriam,” the motto of ^he Jesuits,
Republicans get your caucus
suggest to the “great company,” the
to which order LaSalle belonged.
slips at the office of your republican
Elisha class, that they continue not to
J. Toppen, who lives on the old paper, that is the Holland City
follow their more zealous brethren of
Abe Elijah class.
Nienhuis place, two miles north of Newf, the prices are very reason
the city, lost

$125,000.00

F. A.

the World

The contract calls for the completion of the work by the 1st of May.
a trial You can save money on your

WHAT YOU SAW

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY, Fred Postal, Pres,

too.”

UNION

to our nttojitlon
News printing oflice has been let to
in the ]’. i b
John
R. Kleyn, of this city, and'
First. \ve i.nve

st

*4.00

& s5.00

classes

1

DOUGLAS

»3.00, *3.50,

Detroit, Mich.

News

Per Year

T-

'

WBSR!

:r-.-*~/ r

- -
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iyj^»
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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ATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probat*

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held
the P-obate Office in the City of Grand
Haven, in said county on the vthday
of February, A. D., 1911.

AHORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
T\IEKBUA.0.

J.. ATTORNDT AT LAW.
J-/ Collectionspromptly attended to. OSes
over First Bute Bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Capital Stock paid In ..... .. .............50.00
Surplus and undivided proMts ............60,000
Depositors Security...................... iso.ODO
4 percent interest paid on time deposits.
TyCC BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL E8ill tate and Insurance.Office In McBride Exchangeon all businesscentersdomestic and
foreign.
Block.

VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH
BL Cltlsens pbons 1743.

G. J. Diekema,
G. W. Mokma.

Pres.

W. Bcardslee.V. P
H. Luldens. Ass't C.

J.

Cashier

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Capital stock paid In .................... I 50,000
Additionalstockholder'sliability........ 50,000
Central Aves. Citizens phone 1416. Bell Depositor security ...................... luo.ooo
Pays iwr cent Intereston Sauings Deposits.
phene 141.

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND

•pvR.

U

W. O. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

DIRECTORS:

doore east of Interurban office. Holland.
A. Vlsscher, D. B. Keppel. Daniel Ten CskMich. Citizensphone: Residence, 1597; office, Geo. P. Hummer D. B Yntema. J O. Rutgers
1734.

J.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
JAB.

Kleinheksel Wm.

H.

HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH

BT.

Flower

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

Shop

NISHERS.

Vv

Eyck

Van EycK-

The

Cltlsensphone 1156.

O.

Weanling
Hilling Com’y
Wheat, Buckwheat,
and Rye Flour

Graham Flour and

CILUYTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH
Bt. Citizens phone

Bolted Meal, Feed

1228.

Middlings

and Bran

88-90 E.

Eiehtl)St.

Chas. S. Dutton

MUSIC.

Propriotor
y-'tOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPOlar songs and the best In the music Una
Largest Stock of
Cltlsens phone 1269. 37 East Eighth 8L

\J

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bicycles

TT- VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
books, the best assortment.44 East

n

Kleyn
Lumber

ministrationof said estate oe granted to James
Brandor to some other suitableperson.

20th day of March, A. D, 1911.

Repairing of any
in the city.

Haven, tn said Bounty, on the 8th
ruary. A. D. 1911.

JOHN
Bt

day

of Feb

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
Judge
of Probate.
B. DYK8TRA, 40 EAST EIGHTH
In the matter of the estate of

Cltlzene phone 1267— 2r.

Lucv M. Smith, deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro-

bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
Jan

net

je

ment and distributionof the residue of

kiss or a caress.

said estate,

EDWARD

UNDERTAKING.

a

OF

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, he and is hereby apIt
pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That public
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. sort.
Dealers in Lumber notice thereof be ^iven by publication of a copy of this order, for three
CHAS. HUBBARD of all descriptions. successive weeks previous to said day
COTT-LUGERB LUMBER CO., 236 RIVER
of hearing, in the Holland Citv News,
S' Bt. CRlzene phone 10UL
39 W. 9th St.1
a newspaper printed and circulated in
Citizens Phone 1156
90 East Sixth St.
said county.
P. KIRBY,
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
A true copy. Judge of Probale
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate CourORRIE SLUITER,
US NEWS DEPOT. 30 WEST EIGHTH tor th# Countv of Ottewa
Register of Probate.
Bt. Cltlzene phone 1749.
At a session of said court, held ai
3w-8
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Eighth bt. Citizensphone 1469.

tawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the Citv of
Grand Haven, in said County, on the

copy.

It is Ordered,That the

Co.

tety and a Vigorous, Healthy and
WelMJroomod Appearance.

bate Court for the County of Ot-

A woman likes pleasing manners in
man. She likes deference and cour14th day of February, A. D., 1911. teay and attentivenessin small
In the matter of the estate of
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, things. Manners often make more
of an appeal to her than sterling
Judge
of Probate.
Gerrit H. Dubbink, deceased.
In the matter of the estate of
worth. That’s the reason foreigners
MargaretJ. Dubbink. harng filed In said
make
auch headway with American
court her final account as special administratrix
Gerardus Posthumus, Deceased.
and her final administration account, and h»r
women. They never forget to be defer! Gcradlna Poethumus having lllod in s*ld court
petitionpraying for the allowance thereof and
Jor the assignment and distribution of the her final odmtninraUon account and ber ential and courteous, to say the little
poiMo . preying for the sllo«enc« thereof
residue of said estate.
things and to do the littlethings that
aud forth* assignment and distributionof the
residueof said eetute.
It is Ordered.
warm the cockles of the feminine
That the 13th day of Mari>h. A. D. 1911
heart. This may be all wrong. PerIt is Ordered,That the
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
haps she ought to appreciate the charHtb'day
yf March, A. D. 1911,
office,be and Is hereby appointed for examiacter more than the veneer. But she
ning and allowing said account and hearing said at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
irobate office, be and is hereby ap- doesn't. The average woman Isn't
petition:
It is Further Ordered. That public pointed for examining and allowing practical. She's romantic. She likes
notice thereof be given by publication •laid account and hearing said petition. roses and bonbons. Many men give
It is further Ordered, That public her cabbage and beefsteak. Cabbage
oi a copy of this order, for three sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of notice thereof be given by publication and beefsteak are all right, but as a
hearing, in the Holland City News, a of a copy of this order for three suc- steady diet they are tiresome.She'll
newspaper printed and circulated in cessive weeks previous to said day of take leas cabbage and beefsteakIf
hearing in The Holland City News, a
said county.
thereby she may have some roses and
newspaper printed and circulated in
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
bonbons.
'aid county.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
A woman likes a man to look
EDWARD P KIRBY,
Orrie Sluiter
healthy and to be well groomed. She
\ true
Judge of Probate.
Registerof Pfobate
likes a vigorous body, a healthy skin
ORRIE SLUITER.
3w-7
and a look that betokens a dally
Register of Probate.
acquaintancewith the bath tub. not
APPOINTMENT
ADMINIS3w-i
TRATOR
merely because she likes beauty,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- STATE OE MICHIGAN— The Pro- though she does, but because these
bate Court for the County of Otthings betoken good habits.
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
A woman, If she is a wife or a
tawa.
Atl a session of said Court, held
At
a session of said Court, held at sweetheart, likes expressions of love.
at the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven, in said County, on thq- the Probate Office in the City of She gets tired of taking a man's love
Grand Haven, in said County, on the for granted. It grows faint and far17th day of February, A. 1) 1911
23rd day of Februany, I) A. 1911. away, and life is cold and commonPresent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
place, when he does not tell her in
Present: Hon Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
actual words he loves her, and show
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
her by actual caresses,how much. To
In the matter of the estate of
Jan Breedeweg, Deceased.
some men, this seems all foolishness.
Mary E. Hunt. Deceased.
They think that paying bills is the
Roelof Hreedeweghaving filed In said court
Anna Van Doren having filed in beat proof of their love. But again,
his petition praying mat a certainInstrument in
writing,punwuing lobe the last will nud testa- said court has final administration ac- most women are not practical,and
ment cf said oeoessed.now on file in said count and her petitionpraying for the bills are uninteresting things, not half
court be admitted to probate,and that the adallowance thereof and for the assign- so enjoyable or warm and vital as a
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
Judge of Probate.

BANKS

FINAL ADMINISTRATION AC- WHAT WOMAN LIKES IN MAN CAT WAS REVERED IN JAPAN
COUNT.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Pleasing Manner*, Defarenco,Cour- She Lived In Tsmplee and Was

Do Doe, Deceased.

It is Ordered,

That the

J 27th day of March, A. D. 1911.
at um o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
office,be and ih hereby appointed for examin-

ing and allowing said account and hearing said
petition.

QUEER THING IN BIRD

LIFE

Fantall Pigeons Hatch Out a Bantam

Chick but Have Trouble In
Feeding It.

It 1* Further Ordered. That public notice thereof he given by publication of a

FURNISHINGS.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

as the Guardian of the

Manuscripts.

»

Accordingto a Japanese writer, the^
domesticcat appeared in his country
at a relativelyrecent epoch, having
traveled from China with the missionariesof Buddhism. In the middle
the sixth century of the Christian
era sacrificeswere offered to the cat.
which was known by all as "the
guardianof the manuscripts."
"The guardian of the manuscripts"
kept away the mice, who otherwise
would have eaten the precious papyrus. In some Instances placards were
set In conspicuous places among
manuscripts as a warning to the mice:
Beware! The cat Is here. She drives
the mice. Portraitsof cats were also
placed in places frequented by mice.
The cats were revered. For a long
time they were kept In the temples.
But their beauty, their general desirability and the charm of tholr grace,
affectionfor man, and adaptabilityto
human conditions so appealedto tho
layman that one by one very gradually their kittens were permitted to
leave the temples and to become the
peta of the nobility. After entering
the families of the high officials of
the Empire they won their way into
humbler households.

NEW WAY TO CURE BALDNESS
Work

In Cold Storage Plant or Qo to
Arctic Regions and Your Hair

Will Grow.

The latest "univeraal hair grower"
discovered is a trip to the Arctic regions, or falling time aid inclination
for that, employment In a cold storage
company. According to Sir Ernest
Shackleton, the Antarctic explorer,extreme cold fl one of the best meant
of strengthening the hair. In the
course of an Interview recently, Sir
Ernest said:
"All of the men who went with me
on the south i*>le expedition with one
or two exceptions possessed stronger
crops of hair on their return to civilization.

The

following experience, says a
copy of thin order, for three succesalve
writer in the Strand, I have recently
week* prevlou*to said day of hearing, in
the Holland City New*, a newspaper had may be of interest to your readers. I have two fantallpigeons, both
printed and circulated In said county.
'male birds, and I noticed one day that
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
they built a nest and then were sit(A t-ue copy.) Judge of Probate.
ting on it alternately,as- if thoy were
Orrie Sluiter.
Registerof probate.
going to hatch eggs. It struck me
3 tv
that It might be a good Idea to put an
egg of my bantam* into the nest to
Notice of Special Astesiment
compensate the pigeons for the trouble they had taken in building ft. ApTo Paul Estelle, S. C. Labadie,
parently they appreciated my doing
Abraham Hamelink, Peter P^loD, bo, aa from that time they never left
Rachel Mellen, Holland Manistee the neat for about three weeks, when,
Brick Co., G. J. Steggeda, B. B. to my great surprise,I found a little
Blinn, and to all other persons inter- chicken peeping from (ho pigeon’s
nest. It was touching to see how the
eatHtj.
Take Notice: That the roll of, the pigeons tried to feed the chicken by
opening their beaks, like pigeons do,
special aaKesament heretofore made
and inviting the youngster to help
by the Bo ini of asseasora for the
himself to the contents of their crops,
purpose of defrayingthat part of the which, of course. It refused to do. becost which the council decided cause It is a chicken and nbt a pigeon.
should be paid and borne by special The pigeons are very fond of the little
assessment for the grading of East one. and take It under their wings to

Having been appointed commissioner* to reGeorge M. Smith havlngflledin said couit his
ceive, examine *nd adjust all claims *nd depetition praying that the administration ofzald
mands of all persons against said deceased,wo
estate be granted to himself or some oth r
do hereby give notice that four months from the
suitableperson.
15th day ofFebraary. A. 0. 1011. were allowed
It Is ordered. That the 13th day of March.
by said court for creditors to pre*ent their
JJYKBTRA S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST A. D. 1911. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
l-r Eighth Bt. Cltlzene phone 1287— 2r.
said probate office, be and Is hereby appointed claims to us for examination and adjustment
and that we will meet at the office of Daniel <\
for hearing said petition;
It le furtherordered,that public notice there- Wachs in the city of Grand Haven, in said counof be given by publicationof a copy of thl*
ty. on the iSthday of April, A. D. 191 1. and
order, for three succeaalveweeks previous to
said day of hearing.In the Holland City News, on the l5ih day. f June. A. D. imi. hi ten
A LBEJRT HIDDING.— FILL YOUR ‘ MAR- a newspaper printed and circulated In said o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days, for
the purpose of examiningand adjusting said
ket basket with nice clean freeh gro- county.
9th Street, from a point 750 feet east keep it warm whenever it wants it,
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
ceries. Don t forget the place, corner River
claims.
A
true
Judge
of
Probate.
of the center line of Lincoln Avenue, exactly as a hen treats her chickens.
and Seventh etreete. Both phonee.

vCROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE

Known

"Extreme cold undoubtedly strengthens one’s hair. As our party approached nearer the south pole our
hair grew more slowly, but became
thicker and stronger."
An officialof a London cold storage
company, interviewed on the same
subject, stated that there was not a
bald-headed man In the employ of the
company. He said that the men
worked all day In a temperatureof
20 degrees of frost and the cold undoubtedly made their hair thicker.

Covers Much Space.
A New York departmentstore

gets
out a postcard which contains interesting facts for the curious. Here are
some of the store’sfeatures which It
mentions: Ten freight elevators, 26
passenger elevators, 120 flights of
stairs, 1,020 telephone stations,8,000
automatic sprinklers, 17 miles qf
pneumatictubes with 370 stations, 22,000,000 pounds of steel, 221,400 cubic
feet of concrete In foundations,a mile
and a half of showcases, 25 miles of
Dated FebruaryiBih. A. n.. Kill.
steam circulationpipe, 2,406 steel colDiu. c, U. Wachs
Orrie Sluiter.
to the west line of Fairbanks Aveumns, 24,040 Incandescent lamps, 48
Charles K. Hovt
Register of Probate.
nue, is now mi file in my office for
Commissioners
show windows with the largest plate
The
Women
of
Brittany.
7 3w
public inspection. Notice is also
glass
in New York, 5,250,000bricks
3w 8
To the casual observer the Bretonne
hereby given, that the Council and Is not attractive or even supremely used In erection, 540,000 feet of copper
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Couri STATE OF MICHIGAN—Ths ProbateCourt board of assessors of the City of Hol- interesting. As a femme de chambre wiring for lighting,360 separatedefor the County of Ottawa.
for the County of Ottawa.
partments, 250,000 square feet, or
At a session of said court, held at the pre- land will meet at the council rooms she Is clumsy, slovenly and rough of
At a session of said court, held at the pronearly
27 acres of wood flooring, which
bate office. In ths city of Grand Haven. In in said City on Wednesday, March speech, lacking the graces and neatbate office In the City of Grand Haven.
gives the floor space 800,000 square
said county .on ItheJlUh day of February 15, 191 1, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. to re- ness of her Parisian sister. She shufIn! said county on the 8th day of February
feet of plaster surface, 100,000 square
A. D
1
fles about In felt slippers,her volu"view ‘•aid assessment,at which time
A. D. 1911.
Present: Hon. Edward P Kirby. Judge of
minous black skirts catch In every- feet of outside window glass.
and place opportunitywill be given
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of of Probate.
thing. and if she waits at the table
Probate.
all persons interested to be heardIn the matter of ths estateof
d'hote her method of handling cutlery
In the matter of the estate of
American Roblna In England.
Dated, Holland, February 18, is strongly calculated to sever one's
Mary Wabble, alias Wabbel,
An attempt has been made to IntroZuilla Maude Kamps, deceased
1911.
Jugular
vein.
She
has
no
regularity
In
Deceased.
Richard Overweg, City Clerk. her work, and at the hour that she duce the American robin Into Surrey,
John G. iKamps having filed In said Maggie Babcock having filed In said court
court his petition praying that a certaininstruought to be making beds she is prob- with apparent success. Six pairs turn8 .’’tv
ment in writing,purporting to be the last will hei petition praying that said court udjudlcat
ably sitting on the public staircase ed loose last June near Guilford have
and testament of said deceased, now on Hie in and determinewho were at the time of her
said court be admitted to probate,and that the
.nursing
her baby. She Is generally reared about 40 nestlings. The name
administration of said estate he granted to death the legal heirs of said deceased anden(married and, conversely,often ten of our robin was given by the Pilgrim
himself or to some other suitableperson.
Itled to inherit the real estate of which said
deceased
died seized. ,
years younger than you take her to Fathers to the largest and most nuIlls Ordered. That &e
I be.
To English eyes she Is rarely merous of the American thrushea
- It is Ordered, That
'
13th day of March, A. D.,1911,
I beautiful. Her
hair Is strained tight- (Tiirdtin mlgratorius), because of Its
13th day of March, A. D. 1911,
ly under her cap. her cheeks have red breast, and friendly association
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
at
ten
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
at
said
probate
seldom any delicacy of tint and her with man.
probate office, be and Is hereby apofflce.be and is hereby appointedf0r hearing
The American robin Is closely relatfigure and motions are ungainly and
pointed for hearing said petition.
said petition;
Succeed when everything elf* fails. , awkward.— Wide World.
ed to our blac kbird, and has a sweet,
U
Is
further
ordered,
that
public
nolle
It, is further ordered that public noIn nervous prostrationand female
melodious song. Its Introduction to
tice thereof be given by publication thereof be given by publicationof * copy 01
weaknessesthey are the supreme
Surrey will ho regarded by market
of a copy pf this order, for three suc- thl* order,for three successiveweeks previous
remedy, as thousands have testified.
gardeners with much misgiving, for
Queer Marital Relations.
cessive weeks previous to said day 0 to said d*y of hearing, |D the Holland City
FOR KIDNEY
Curious marriage customs prevail i hough his food consists chiefly of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a News, a newepaper printed and circulatedIr
worms or Insects, he works sad havoc
newspaper printed and circulated in •aid county.
among the people dwelling In the Tan
it is the best medicine- ever sold
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
said county.
among the cherries— WestminsterGagl Valley In India. Here It seems that
over a druggist’s counter.
(A true
Judge of l rub*t*
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the women are polygamous,and that zette.
(A true
Judge of Pro bet*.
Orn.
several brothers possess one wife in
Reg s
rotate.
Orric Sluiter,
common. The custom Is said to be
3w 7
HOLLISTER'S
Registerof Probate.
Character In Women’* Walk.
due to the poverty of the people. The
An observing man Insists that he
7
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Frobati !tocky Mountain Tea Nuggets children bear the names of all the
A Busy Medici-e lor Busy People.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
husbands of the mother. How sucb a can tell a woman's character by her
Brings Qol den Health and RenewedVlg^r,
At a session of said court, held at
custom aa to names works out in manner of walking and tho kind of
A specific for Constipation.Indigestion.
Liver
shoes she wears. He says that the
the Probate Office in the City of •nd
Kidney troubles,i'lmplc*. Eczema, impure practice it is difficult to comprehend.
STATE QF MICHIGAN—The Pro have Grand Haven, in said county, on the liood Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowel*. Heudacb-.*
The divorce customs are very simple. listless way of lifting one’s feet indimd Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In utr
Court for the County of Ottawa.
cates laziness or 111 health. A heavy,
28th day of February, A. D., 1911
*»t form. 85 cent* a box. Genuine made by If the husband establishes that his
At a sessionof said court, held at the
tottiBTER
Dhog
Company.
Mad
eon,
WIs.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
wife Is a bad cook it is a sufficient flat-footed step means a good houseProbate office.In the City of Grand Ha•0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE ground; and on the wife’s side. If she keeper, but an aggressive nature. A
Judge of Probate.
ven In geld county, on the 8th
FebIn the matter of the estate of
can show that her husband falls to dragging, shufflingstep denotes indoruary, A. D. 1911.
Strange, Almost Weird.
provide for the upkeep of the house lence of mind and body He observes
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Newel Gilmore, Deceased.
“We have decided to sell our autofurther that the woman who likes
of Probate.
she obtains relief.
Edith Scott having filed In said court her
mobile in order to make a payment on
mannish shoes is not dainty or fern!- *petitionpraying that a certain Instrument In
In the matter of the eatate of
writfng, purjiortingto be the last will and test- our home." "The deuce you have!
nine, and that the Ideal woman wear*
ament
of
said
deceased,
now
on
file
In
said
John B. Estelle,Deceased
la it possible,then, that there con be
well-fittingshoes in the street and
court be admitted to probate,and that the adShock Alarmed Glasgow.
dainty slippers in the house. 1
Henry DeKruif having filedla said court his ministrationof said estate be granted to herself such a thing as a home that is worth
Severe
earthquake
shocks
are
rare
or to some other suitableperson.
petitionpraying that the administrationof said
while without an automobile?”
estate bo granted to George E. Kollcnor
In Scotland and therefore the districts
It is Ordered,That the
to someother suitableperson.
surrounding Glasgow were thrown InExpensive Fur*.
27th
day
of March, A. D. 1911.
It Is Ordered. That the
to a state of considerable alarm last
Actresseswho wish to assert vicat ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
A
Costly Pet.
week following a sudden Jar and up13th day of March, A. D. 1911. probate office, be and is hereby apA year or so ago a Montana boy heaval which lasted for a few seconds. torious power In their toilet have a
mania for rich furs. The supply grows
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said probate
pointed for] hearing said petition
captured a young squirrel and took The Inhabitants rushed - from their
scarcer and the demand rapidly rises.
office,be aadts hereby 'appointed for hearing
It is Further Ordered,That public him home and made a pet of him. The bouses Into the streets,thinkingat
aald petition.
The skin of the Andes rat now coats,
notice tnereof be given by publication little animal was given free range of
first that the shocks were caused by
first band, 90 francs. It Is this little
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- of a copy of this order, for three sucthe house and seemed content, and an explosion at a gasworks. No seritice thereofbe given by publicationof •
animal that gives us the beautiful
cessive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
2ppy of this order, for thrOe successive
his owner was several times offered ous damage was done, although the
Chill fur, now so prixed for motor
weeks previous to said day of bearing. In hearing, in the Holland City News, a |2 for him. A few days ago a roll of
earth tremors caused many gas man- wraps, stoles, muffs and garnitures. A
the Holland City News, a newspaper newspaper printed and circulated In
$100 was missed, and, after a long tles to break. Buildings In Glasgow
printed and circulated In said county.
said county.
further rise is expected, the Bolivian
hunt Jt was foand that the squirrel were shaken, crockery was rattled, government having forbidden the exEDWARD P. KIRBY,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probe te.
had torn the bills to pieces to make a and the girls In the telephone ex(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
port of the pelts of the Andes rats.
Orrie Sluiter.
nest of. He was a fried squirrel next changes were alarmed by many bells Furriers have fallen back on the
Orrie Sluiter
Register of Probata.
toy.
being set ringing. The same tree akin of the opossum, which costa hut
Register of Prohate
7-3W
was shaken in 1888.
eight francs.

copy.

p. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

*-

groceriesGive us a

visit

and we

will

eatlify you. 32 Weet Eighth BL

BREWERIES.

HOLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER
Tenth and Maple Street!. Cltlzenepbons
1123. Purest beer In the world. Bold In bottlee and kega A. Selft A Bon.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
TX7ALBH DRUG CO.. DRUGGIST AND
* * pharmaclet.Full etock of goods pertaining to the buelnese. Cltlzenephone 14S&
26 E. Eighth Bt
R., DEALER IN DRUGS.'
medicines, paints, oils, toilet articles.
Imported and domestic cigars. Cltlzenephone
1291. 32 E. Eighth Bt.

JJ0E8BUR0. H.

MEATS.
\\ni. VAN DER VEERS,

i62 E. EIGHTH
Bt. For choice steaks, fowls, or game
In season.Citizensphone 1043.

FT

1911.

the

Electric
Bitters
AIVER AND

y\E KRAKER

St

DE ROSTER, DEALERS

In all kinds of fresh and salt meata.
Market on River Bt Cltlzenephone 1008.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

,4

___

copy.)

copy.)

r

3W

ISAAC VEKSCHURE. THE 10-CENT PARccl deliveryman. always prompt. Also exYirnao on
_
__
... r.,.
press and baggage- (’all him up on too Cltli

STOMACH TROUBLE

.

tens phone iCFbforqulo delivery.

I

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
LANDEQEND. Dealer In
Windmills. Gasoline Engines. Pumps and
PlumbingSuppllea Ciu. phone 1088. 49 W
oti)

street.

DRY CLEANERS-

mHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. |
SL

EAST

JL Eighth
Cltlsens phone IBS. Dylna
cleaning,preeslng.

HOLLAND

City!

Rag and Carpet Wearing

“
Works. Peter Luideos, Prop Carpets and
rugs woven and cleaned- Carpet cleaning

promptly done. Carpet rags and old Ingrain
carpets bought. 64 E. )5th street Citizens
phone isOT.

DENTISTS.
R. J. O. •COTT, DENTOT. OUR MOTTO
Is good work, reasonshie prloea.<*«s phone MIL a Bast Eighth Bt

day

'
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A Dutchman’sChristmas in
For

the Holland City News

Ceylon, people of the chuict) aie received
into full

communion upon profesAbout 75 are ihus

sion of faith.

"Ceylon's spicy breezes blow as
The board of Police and Fire comreceived at every Easter service
niasioneraappointed John Wagner softly” on Christmas morn as they Though the Church noy has fom
do at any other time of the year.,
as patrolman 5.
places of worship in Colombo tin
The slow, plodding bullocks, the
whole is still one organizationwith
The College Girlaare coming with lightly clad ricksha coolies, and the
Pastors who are Colleagues and
100 costumes, for a costumed con- sighing palms may not remind one
with one consistoryruling over the
cert in Carnegie Hall tomorrow of the sleighbells,and ringing
whole body. This maintains the
skates, and toboggan slides,but the
night. ' Seats at Hardies.
unity of the whole and keeps the
Christmas spirit is the same in ColIt was decided by the congregawhole church still centered about
ombo as in New York. The bursttion of the First Reformed church
the old mother church, which
ing fire-cracker at the close of the
that services would be held as herewould otherwise suffer the f«.te of
Christmas service may not savor of
to fore, part English and part
"downtown” churches.
Christmas trees and plum puddings
Dutch. It was at first contemplated
.In spite of years of neglect and
but it tells of the joy in the hearts
to have all the services in English
separationfrom sister churches in
of the people as well as candles and
but the vote by ballot last evening
other lands and in ^pite of the poor
carols do. The surroundings are
decided otherwise.
quality of some of the stray pastors
diflerent but the same spirit rules
that have served the church in forThe Holland Interurbanhas made over all, and the pretty little card
mer generations,the church is tomany improvements at Jenison park or the beautiful gift betoken the
day very vigorous and gives bright
for the summer season, the opening same love here as elsewhere.
promise for the future. The one
It was a rare opportunity that alof which already is in sight. The
thing needed is a real vital union
dance pavilion has been enlarged, lowed me to run away from my regwith a church ot the same polity
new flower gardens have been laid ular work and spend a week as the
and doctrinein Europe or America.
out and additional buildings have guest of Rev. William Sinclair in
The Church most nearly relatrd to
been erected as needed. The Jesik the Dutch Churches of Colombo
the Dutch Churches in Ceylon is
brothers this season will conducts and Southern Ceylon. The oldest
the Reformed Church in America.
motor boat livery and repair shop, Protestantorganizationin all the Both the Col'egiate Church of New
something the Black lake resorts Orient is ihe Wolfendaal ConsisAmsterdam and the Collegiate
tory of Colombo. Organized in
have not had heretofore.
Church of Colombo were organized
1642 it has had a continuous exisearly in the seventeenth century by
Appoint Snperintendent of Public tence since and its records tell of the Classis of Amsterdam. They
baptisms and professions of faith
Works.
are, in the full sense of the word,
from that date to this. The pres
sister Churches and it would be to
One of the most popular actions ent church building, built in 1749
which the Board of Public Works when the first building was de- their mutual benefit if the old ties
of sisterhoodcould be re-estabhas taken in some time was the ap- clared unsafe, is a large, stately
pointment of R. B- Champion to fill building that can a-commodate lished. Tile great need of the
Ceylon church is a permanent supthe vacancy caused last fall by the 1,200 people if necessary. It is
ply of thoroughly trained Pastors.
resignation of James DeYoung, Mr. built in the form of a Greek cross
Champion has been acting superiu- with the high wooden pulpit and It would be a great privilege to the
Reformed Church in America it she
•tendent ever since Mr. DeYoung left sounding board at one of the corcould
send a few of her best sons
last September and his work has ners and high backed seats for the
to the East to help build up and
been so high a class and satisfactory Governor, the Elders and Deacons
maintain the work so well begun
in every respect that the only thing at the other corners. There are
by
her Fathers. The Church in
the board could do was to give hkn several other churches (some as
Ceylon is no starvling orphan that
the official position as well as the large and some smaller) throughneeds to be pitied. She is a negwork connectedwith the office.
out the island, some of which are
lected sister tnat needs to be enMr. Champion has been doing now used by the Anglican,Wesleydouble work all winter but with the an, and other communities. But couraged. She has strength and
ability,she has loyalty and love,
coming of Spring and with a great the government stands ready to
she also has enthusiasm and opdeal of work to be done this summer turn any of these over again to the
portunity for service that iHa rare
it was impossible to further delay Dutch Church if it can give assureven in this great century of Christhe appointment. The appointment ance of being able to carry on work
tian usefulness. Wd! the Reformed
was by a unanimous vote of the in them.
Church
at home rise to the occas. board of public works.
The Dutch community in Ceylon
ion? One opportunity has been
yThti members are in a good posi was once strong as well as prosperallowed to slip by. Perhaps that
r ' tion to know the abilities of the new ous. Their descendants are still
must needs be. But if the oppor
superintendentand all agreed heart prosperous because of their sterling
tunity comes again, I trust that the
ily that Mr. Champion was the logi- character and thrift but their numspirit of courage, the spirit of darcal candidate.
bers seem to have dwindled, and
ing, the spirit of helpfulness that
yet the last census returned 23,000
inspiredour forefatherswhen they
Ja*. A. Brouwer Get* Contract
as "Burghers,” the name by which

_

MM

sailed to New York and to Ceylon
community is known. They
will again be ours and that the two
occupy offices of responsibility and
jjsters, so long separated,will again
for the city hall was let to the James
tfust, while many of them are in
oe united in the great work of esA* Brouwer Furniture company.
the learned professions. Many are
tablishingthe Kingdom throughThere was great deal of competition
clerks in Government offices and a
out all the world. I truly believe
mbout this job because it is really a
few are engaged in business of varthat the time is ripe when the
'bigjob to furnish shades for as large
ious kinds. Their moral character
Classis of Ceylon should be added
:* building as the City Hall and^lso
is very high and divorce and the
to one of the Eastern Particular
because it will mean a great deal of
social evil are practically unknown.
Synods, and believe such a union
free advertisingfor the successful
And they are loyal to the old Dutch
would result in re-establishing a
firm since the City Hall is a public
Church. Some have been separat- strong church that would he able
building and will be greatly freed from the church through the
to carry on through its own requented by the public.
force of circumstance, but all who
sources a large and fruitful work
Some of the Grand Rapids firms
can still keep up their connection
among fie people ol this fair island.
tried hard to land the contract and
though that may mean no more
If any one who reads these lines
gave their rock bottom prices, but
than attendance at the services
should be in a position where he
there were three Holland firms who
once or twice a year and the bapcould help this cause along I trust
went lower than the lowest bid of
tism of the children of the family.
he will do his utmost to promote it
the Grand Rapids firms and say
And they will come far, at no little
for in so doing he will be performthey can make a profit. The lowest
expense, to keep up that connecing a service the truit of which no
of all was Jas. A. Brouwer and his
tion.
living man can predict.
bid was twenty-fiveper cent less
And Christmas morning is one
May the Lord open the way to a
than the lowest Grand Rapids bids,
showing that the market in Holland of the times of the year when all solution of the old Dutch Church
iajustasgood if not better than who are well enough to be out are of Ceylon. — the problem of isolafound in their places in the old tion and neglect, — and again make
that of other cities. Get the "buyChurch. Though there were four her face to shine and her people to
ing at home” spirit.
'-XflfceContract for furnishing
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to

You Today
You,

I

mean, who do not know

take you long, for

Two weeks

I

me.

statement. It won’t

Please read the following

will be brief.

ago

I

told you about

of healing according to this

my method

of treatments

and where

I

learned the art

method.

You codld easily read the names of my instructorson the diplomas which appeared in
my ad. They are men of ability, of a very high standard and are among the most successful
physicians in Minnesota. To them is due the credit of my success in “curing the incurable.”
Today I show you in the accompanying diploma that those same gentlemen and others
of similar high standing in the medical profession and connected with various schools indorse
me, as they have elected me to a place with them in their association. This is a guarantee of
my qualifications to do all that I claim to do in “curing the incurable.'’
To read more may be too much of a tax upon your time, but if you can give me another
minute I will be pleased and will give you evidence of what I am doing every day.
Last year was a very busy year with me, but I will have more to do in 1911 than I had
in 1910. 1 can work hard through fourteen hours every day and longer if necessary.
In the near future I intend to open an evening school and teach this great science to
those who have the necessary ambition, coupled with a desire to accomplish something good
and beneficial to society.

This school though will not be for everybody. It takes strong and broadminded people
this profession. All others would fail. I promised however, to give you a
proof of the kind of work I am doing and remember as you read the followingtestimonial
that there must be a reason why I can .do what others can’t possibly do. If you are interested
send for literature.
to

succeed in

places where services were held for rejoice in the new service and enthis community the Church at large opportunity that would come
Wolfendaalwas well filled and it through union with the Church at
was a joy and delight to proclaim home and through wise leadership.
the Christmas message to so eager
JOHN J. BANNINGA,
an audience. It looked more like
Pasumalai. S. India.
an Easter audience than that of
Republicans get your caucus
Christmas for the new bonnets and
the white dresses of the ladies had slips at the office of your republilittle in common with the furs and can paper, that is the Holland City
woolens of the home-land. The News, the prices are very reason-

The Adelphic Society met at the
home of Mr. and M»-8. Scholte at 96
E. 15th St. The prayer meeting
was led by Mr. Stanton. The paper
for the evening, on the subject, "Dr.
Chamberlain, Missionary.” Afier
refreshmentswere served, the society, by a rising vote, expressed their
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Scholte music at the morning service con- able.
for the hospitality extended.
sisted of Christmas carols, sung by
Card of Thanks
Next Tuesday night at 7:30, Dr. choir and audience. The service
Matthew Kolyn of the Seminary will was a simple,— truly Reformed in
We hereby wish to thank our
give an illustratedlectureon Pales every way. And at the close of the many irienda, neighbors and memtine, in the College Chapel.
service there was the eager greet- bars ot the F. 0. E. and B. P.
P. 0. E.
Dr. . Beardsleeis prevented by ing of friends and fellow-worship- societies for their kindness, symillness to attend his classes this pers. One of the features of Christ- pathy and floral tributes,and also
week.
mas in Ceylon is the home-coming the ministersfor their kindly words
Students preach March 5th.
of the children and relatives from a of condolence.
North Holland— Staplekamp.
distance. As many as possible are
Mrs. T. Slagh and family.
Zeeland f let)— Walvoord.
found in the old homes on that day
Harlem— Walterink.
and thus the day takes the place, FOR SALE— A good forty acre farm
Byron — Duven.
in part, of our Thanksgiving Day
with a good new 5 room house in
Twin Lakes— Laman.
celebration.
township of Robinson, Ottawa Co.
Decatur — Roggeu.
Among the interesting relics of
12 miles east of Grand Haven,
Grand Rapids (9th)— VanWesten- former days are the old silver comMich. Has a good gravel pit,
brugge.
munion and baptismal sets. These
price 1 1,800, 11,000 down and the
have been in constant use for a
rent on time to suit party with
century or more. The baptismal
Hope Church Notes
good security. For particulars,
bowl is at least two feet in diamewrite to Byron French, 33 North
Next Sunday morning, the Lord's
ter, and is of a beautiful stiell patShore drive or call the first house
Supper will be celebratedand new
tern. The communion cups each
weet
of W. B. Nicholea and he
members received. Let every memhold about a quart and the plates
will show you the farm. 9
ber be present if possible.
are of harmonious proportions.
The short Before-Communionad
These were the gifts of former
Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain
dress will be on "The Prepared
worthies in the Church. With the
T»ble in the Enemy’s Presence.”
A sudden attack of Cboler Morbus
silver sets the Church has also inThe special music is Gounod’s
is dangerous. Keep Dr. Bell's Anherited certain customs that are
Sanctus and Schubert's Ladies'.
ti-Pain at hand, a dese [relieves alsimple and therefore dignified. The
Quartet production of the Twentymost instantly. It also cures
communicantsall gather around a
Diarrhoea, Cramps, Flux and all
Third Psalm.
long cruciform table set in the cenThe evening choir music is WoodBowel Complaints.
ter of the church and the deacons
ward’s "The Sun shall be no more
pass the elements from one to an- C
thy Light?” and a violin obligato by
That is Dr. Bell’s. It is the origother around the table, at the head
Miss fates with Havens' Shining
inal and can be relied on in croup,
of which sit the Pastors and EldHomeland. The pastor preacheson ers. At Easter a kind of confirma. coughs, colds and all lung and
kingdom of
bronchial troubles. Look for the
"Eating Bread in the Ki
tion service is held wheu tne young
bell on the Bottle,
God.”
J
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Wonder

if

you Will Read This Gentleman’s
Statement
Athens, Mich., Jan.

11,

1911

To Whom

It May Concern:
It gives me great pleasure to give the facts I have experienced at the
hands of Dr. Lofquistthrough treatmentsI have received from him. For the
last six years 1 have been a sufferer more or less of stomach trouble, weak
lungs and trifacialneuralgia. Sometimes the neuralgia was so ba^ I could not
lie down to sleep for weeks and it would draw my head to one aide and I could
not straighten it back for several days. It gradually grew worse, notwithstanding the fact that I employed the services of four of the best doctors iu
section of the country. Having heard of the skill of Dr. Lofquist I went
to Grand Rapida for treatmentsat his hands. After the first treatment I got
relief.So I slept for the first time in three weeks. I hava had three weeks
treatment and now I feel like a new man. Sleep good, have a good appetite
and am gaining in weight and strength every day. I am now a firm believer
of the Chiropracticmetnods of treating diseases.Respectfully, LEO S. HOAG.

my

'

The original of the above testimonialis in my offjee. It is written in Mr: Hoag’s own
handwritingand was not dictated by any “professor1’or person hired and paid for that purpose.

O.r J.

LOFQUIST,

Street
The Chiropractor

222

East'

Fulton

D. C. P

of

s.

D.

Grand Rapids

THE LORAINE BLDG.

